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IN THE UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT 
FOR THE NORTHERN DISTRICT OF ILLINOIS 

EASTERN DIVISION 

LESTER DOBBEY (#R-16237), Case No. 1:13-cv-01068 

Plaintiff, JURY TRJAL DEMANDED 

v. Hon. Robert M. Dow, Jr. 

WILLIAM WEILDfNG, et al., 

Defendants. 

AMENDED COMPLAINT 

Plaintiff, Lester Dobbcy, complains against Defendants William Wcilding, Michael 

Studer, Marcus Hardy, Michael Lemke, Troy Johnson, and John Does One through Ten, and 

states as follows: 

NATURE OF ACTION 

I. This is a civil action brought pursuant to the Eighth and Fourteenth 

Amendments of the United States Constitution, to seek monetary, declaratory and injunctive 

relief under 42 U.S.C. § 1983, and to redress deprivations of Plaintiff's Civil Rights which 

were precipitated by the unlawful cruel and unusual punitive acts and omissions of the 

Defendants, all while purporting to act under the color of law. 

JURISDICTION AND VENUE 

2. The Court has jurisdiction over this matter pursuant to 28 U.S.C. § 1331 and 

1343(a)(3). The declaratory and injunctive relief sought is authorized by 28 U.S.C. §§ 2201, 

2202 and 2284. 
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3. Venue is proper pursuant to 28 U.S.C. § 1391(b)(2), in the United States 

District Court for the Nonhem District of Illinois, because the facts giving rise to the claims 

in this Complaint occurred in this district. 

PARTIES 

4. Plaintiff, Lester Dobbey, is an inmate in the custody of the Illinois Department 

of Corrections, housed at Statevillc Correctional Center. Register No. #R-16237, P.O. Box 

112, Joliet, Illinois 60434, in Will County. 

5. Defendant, William Weilding, was the Chief Engineer ofStateville 

Correctional Center while Plaintiff was in custody there. Defendant Weilding was legally 

responsible for the overall institutional and housing unit's maintenance and sanitation. 

6. Defendant, Michael Studer, is the current Water Supply Operator of Statevi!lc 

Correctional Center and is legally responsible for the overall protection of Stateville's water 

supply, as well as the maintenance and sanitation of the water supply. Defendant Studer was 

the Water Supply Operator ofStatcvillc Correctional Center while Plaintiff was in custody 

there. Defendant Studer was legally responsible for the overall protection of Stateville's 

water supply, as well as the maintenance and sanitation of the water supply. 

7. Defendant, Marcus Hardy, was the Warden ofStateville Correctional Center 

while Plaintiff was in custody there. Defendant Hardy was legally responsible for the health, 

safety and sanitation of inmate living conditions. 

8. Defendant, Troy Johnson, is the current Chief Engineer ofStateville 

Correctional Center. Defendant Johnson is currently legally responsible for the overall 

institutional and housing unit's maintenance and sanitation. 
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9. Defendant, Michael Lemke, is the current Warden ofStateville Correctional 

Center. Defendant Lemke is currently legally responsible for the health, safety and sanitation 

of inmate living conditions. 

10. Defendants, John Does One through Ten, are employees of the Stateville 

Correctional Center. The identities of these Defendants are presently unknown to Plaintiff. 

As the identities become known, their proper names will be added. These Defendants are 

sued in their individual capacity. At all times relevant to this action, these Defendants acted 

under color of law and acted deliberately indifferent to the Statevillc Correctional Center 

prison conditions that arc inadequate and hazardous to inmates!Plainti/Ts health. 

CLASS ACTION ALLEGATIONS 

II. In addition to his individual claims, Plaintiff brings his claim for prospective 

relief under the Due Process Clause of the Fourteenth Amendment on behalf of 

approximately 1,700 inmates, all of whom were housed in Stateville Correctional Center 

during the filing of Plaintiffs Complaint. A class action is proper pursuant to Rules 23(a), 

23(b )( 1 ), 23(b )(2), and 23(b )(3) of the Federal Rules of Civil Procedure. 

12. The class is so numerous that joinder is impracticable. On information and 

belief, there are approximately 1,700 members ofthe class. 

13. There are questions oflaw and fact common to the members of the class, 

which common questions predominate over any questions that affect only individual class 

members. Here, Plaintiff challenges the inadequate prison conditions of the Stateville 

Correctional Center. 

14. Plaintiffs claims are typical of the claims of the class. 
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15. Plaintiff can fairly and adequately represent and protect the interests of the 

absent class members. 

16. Separate injunction and declaratory actions maintained by individual members 

of the class would create a risk of inconsistent or varying adjudications with respect to 

individual members of the class, thereby establishing incompatible standards of conduct for 

the defendants. Adjudication regarding individual class members would, as a practical 

matter, be dispositive of or impair the interests of other members not pmties to the 

adjudication or substantially impair their ability to protect their interests. 

17. Defendants have acted or refused to act on grounds generally applicable to the 

class that plaintiffs represent, thereby making final injunctive or declaratory relief 

appropriate for the class as a whole. 

18. The questions of law or fact common to the members of the class predominate 

over any questions affecting only individual members, and a class action is superior to other 

available methods for the fair and efficient adjudication of the controversy. 

COUNT 1- UNSANITARY BIRDS & VERMIN 

19. Stateville Correctional Center has had an extensive history of unsanitary birds 

and vermin within the inmates' living units, as well as in the inmates' dietary/kitchen. 

20. Defendants Weilding, Hardy, Lemke, and Johnson have known of these issues 

and/or problems for several years without attaining comprehensive remedial measures to 

adequately address and subdue the unsanitary birds and vermin. 

21. Plaintiff has on numerous occasions complained to Stateville officials 

regarding the wild birds living and nesting in Stateville"s Bravo House, where the birds 
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would be allowed to fly freely throughout the living unit dropping bird feces wherever the 

birds please, while simultaneously chirping and/or singing very loudly in the early morning 

hours. (Sec Exhibits A and B.) 

22. Plaintiff filed his initial complaint/grievance regarding these unsanitary birds 

on September II, 2008, where Defendant Weilding, allegedly h<Jd on his ··To Do I.ist"' 

and/or list of repairs, where the screens and windows were supposed to be fixed to alleviate 

the infestation of wild birds entering into the living units. (See Exhibit B.) 

23. The wild birds carry various communicable diseases, through the bird itself, as 

well as bird feces, such as bird tlu, fungi, lice, mites, parasites, spores and various toxins, all 

of which can cause varying human bodily injury. (See Exhibit C.) 

24. The large population of birds that were living in IJravo House, where Plaintiff 

lived, presents a disease risk. The most serious health risk arises from disease organisms that 

grow in the accumulations of bird droppings. (See Exhibits A, B, and C.) 

25. There are several fungal diseases from bird droppings, such as: 

(a) Histoplasmosis: Histoplasmosis is caused by a fungus. The disease is 

transmitted to humans by airborne fungus spores from droppings of birds. (See 

Exhibit C.) 

(b) Psittacosis: Psittacosis is a rare infectious disease that affects various 

birds. "When bird droppings dry and become airborne, people may inhale them and 

get sick. In humans, this bacterial disease is characterized by fatigue, fever, 

headache, rash, chills, and sometimes pneumonia. (See Exhibit C.) 

(c) Allergic Alveolitus: Allergic Alveolitus can be contracted by people, 

by inhaling particles of bird dander in the air. (See Exhibit C.) 
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(d) Avian Influenza: Avian Influenza is transmitted through coming into 

contact with the fecal matter of infected birds. (See Exhibit C.) 

(e) Campylobacteriosis: Campylobacteriosis is a bacterial infection that 

causes gastrointestinal problems. (See Exhibit C.) 

26. Plaintiff avers that he has sutTered from fatigue, fever, headaches, chills and 

gastrointestinal bacterial infections, which Plaintiff vividly expresses below, in Count 7 of 

this Complaint. (See Exhibit K.) 

27. Plaintiff further avers that he has suffered annoyance, as well as the 

deprivation of peace-of-mind, where Plaintiff would experience every morning for months, 

binls chirping and singing in his cell and/or on the gallery while fighting over food or 

territory. (See Exhibit B.) 

28. The birds would annoy and irritate Plaintiff by awakening him at 3:00AM-

4:00AM, with their fighting, chirping and singing, which infringed upon Plaintiff's sleep and 

adequate restoration of his body. The excessive noise would have Plaintiff tossing and 

turning for hours throughout many nights. (See Exhibits Band D.) 

29. Plaintiff also <Jvers that Bravo House has a vermin infestation that is not 

controlled at all, where mice roam in and out of inmates' cells regularly and on a daily basis. 

(See Exhibit D.) 

30. Plaintiff has had mice in his cell, where the mice have eaten his commissary-

bought food, which was stored properly in his personal property boxes. The mice have also 

eaten through and created holes in Plaintiffs state-issued clothes, as well as his commissary 

bought clothes. (See Exhibit D.) 
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31. There are mass infestations of roaches and spiders, as well as other bugs that 

arc in inmates' cells, where not often, bug spray is sprayed along the walls and outer 

perimeters of inmate cells, and not in the inmate cells per se, which does not alleviate the 

problem. Rather it allows the bugs to further nest and breed in a secure area of the cell for 

them. (See Exhibit D.) 

32. Defendants Weilding, Hardy, Lemke, and Johnson are well aware of the 

thousands of inmates' complaints th<Jt have been made regarding the birds and vermin, but 

have failed to correct any. 

COUNT 2- UNBEARABLE LIGHTING 

33. Stateville's Bravo House has approximately tifty (50) extra-large fluorescent 

light fixtures along the building wall and/or ceiling that brightly illuminate the building. 

(See Exhibit D.) 

34. These fluorescent lights remain on and fully illuminated 24 hours a day, 7 days 

a week, making it nearly impossible to retain proper sleep, with the excessive shine in 

PlaintifCs face throughout the night time. (See Exhibit D.) 

35. Defendants Hardy and Lemke have heard the thousands of complaints 

regarding the excessive shining fluorescent lights throughout the nighttime, and have refused 

to allow a dimmer to be set in place to help alleviate the many cries of annoyance. The 

dimming of approximately fifty (50) fluorescent lights does not pose a threat to the safety or 

security of the institution, where the inmates in the living unit on the I 1:00PM to 7:00AM 

shift are all properly secured in their cells, and light still would be on. 
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36. It is believed that Defendants Hardy and Lemke have maintained this 

excessive shining of the fluorescent lights as a deliberate aggravator to inmates as to inflict 

punishment. 

COUNT3-
UNSANIT ARY CELLS AND HAZARDOUS SHOWERS, FOOD CARTS AND CEILING 

37. Many of the individual cells at Stateville are dirty and unsanitary, where 

adequate cleaning supplies are not distributed daily and/or on a regular basis to maintain 

cleanliness. (See Exhibit D.) 

38. Dust is one of the most produced elements in any household, but the amount 

of dust that is produced on a day-to-day basis is ovenvhelming. Whereas the amount of dust 

and dirt flowing ffom cell-to-cell has produced dust mites, which tend to reproduce by the 

millions. (See Exhibits D and E.) 

39. The failure to provide adequate cleaning supplies, where the cells are dirty on 

the walls and floor, creates breeding grounds for dust mites, as well as other disease-causing 

micro-organisms. (See Exhibits D and E.) 

40. When there is an attempt to supply inmates with an opportunity to wipe down 

their walls or mop their floors, the towels and/or rags provided are themselves universally 

nasty, just as well as the mops provided, where there are twenty-nine (29) cells on a gallery 

and there is one mop bucket of water for all the cells to use, without a change of water for 

lack of the disinfects, the same for the towel buckets. Then after the mops are used they are 

not washed, rather they are just put in a room to dry for the next usage. (See Exhibit D.) 

41. On a daily basis, a cell house is provided with one crate containing three (3) 

spray bottles and one ( 1) can of Ajax. This is not sufficient for the approximately one 
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hundred forty-five (145) individual cells housed by two (2) inmates, the inmate shower, the 

sergeant's office, the lieutenant's office, counselor office, and the major's office, as well as 

the main floor, all of which is one living unit. (Sec Exhibit D.) 

42. And through this supply of inndequate cleaning supplies, millions of these 

micro-organisms live and continue to breed, such as the dust mites. These dust mites, in 

Bravo House, provide through the fecal substances, when inhaled or touched by skin, a list of 

typical symptoms, such as: (Sec Exhibits D and E.) 

(a) Ilay fever; 

(b) Watering eyes; 

(c) Runny nose; 

(d) Sneezing; 

(e) Asthma, difficulty breathing; 

(f) Infantile eczema; 

(g) Itchy, red or watery eyes; 

(h) Nasal congestion; 

(i) Itchy nose, roof of mouth or throat; 

(j) Post-nasal drip; 

(k) Cough; 

(I) Facial pressure and pain; 

(m) Frequent awakening; and 

(n) Swollen, blue-colored skin under your eyes. 

And poor ventilation makes symptoms worse. (See Exhibits D and E.) 
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43. Plaintiff avers that he has suffered various symptoms labeled above due to 

these dust mites. (See Exhibit K.) 

44. Defendants Hardy and Lemke have been made aware, continuously, by the 

thousands of inmates at Stateville of the lack of cleaning supplies issued, and still have not 

taken any corrective measures to subdue the tilthy and unsanitary cells. (See Exhibit D.) 

45. Defendants Hardy and Lemke have been made aware, continuously, by the 

thousands of inmates at Stateville of how the inmate showers in the living units are 

hazardous, where behind the bath tile and/or cracked and exposed bath tiles, are colonies of 

toxic green, white and black molds. (See Exhibits D and F.) 

46. The effects oftoxic mold on any human being's health are lengthy. The most 

dangerous are chronic delayed reaction, and these result from almost daily exposure building 

up over time and can range from neurological damage to the risk of cancer from exposure to 

certain mold toxins in the air and water. (See Exhibits D and F.) 

47. Again, Defendants Hardy and Lemke have not attempted to seriously kill the 

mold growth in the inmate showers. 

48. Defendants Hardy and Lemke have been made aware, continuously, by the 

thousands of inmates, as well as various Stateville start: of how the roofing in Bravo House 

is hazardous, where whenever it naturally rains, the roofleaks massively, to the point 

blockades of buckets and trash cans have to be lined up to attempt to catch this water, where 

even then puddles of water still accumulate on the main floor of the building. (See Exhibit 

D.) 

49. The water leaks within the ceiling are in various buildings around Stateville, 

where a massive amount of mold is produced as welL Roofs that leak: 
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(a) Bravo House; 

(b) Charlie House; 

(c) Delta House; 

(d) Edward Ilousc; 

(e) .Frank House; 

(f) Law Library; 

(g) School building; 

(h) Clothing room; 

(i) Commissary room; 

Ul Personal property room; 

(k) Gym room, etc. 

All of which have had accidental falls by inmates and staff, and in some buildings layers 

upon layers of mold. (See Exhibit D.) 

50. Defendants Wei! ding, Hardy, Lemke, and Johnson knew of these hazards 

throughout all these buildings, and have not made any real attempts to fix these leaks and 

mold problems. 

51. Defendants Hardy and Lemke have been made well aware of the lead-based 

paint in inmate cells, as well as on the building walls, which are at times exposed through 

scrapings of paint off the various walls, which turns into dust and airborne. (See Exhibits D 

and G.) 

52. Plaintiff has lived in various cells within Stateville that has had layers of 30-35 

year old paint with lead in them, and every so often the lead paint is just painted over and 
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over without neutralizing the lead paint substances in the old lead paint. (See Exhibits D and 

G.) 

53. Lead exposure can occur by way of ingestion of lead dust through normal 

hand~to-mouth contact, during which people swallow lead dust dislodged from deteriorated 

paint or leaded dust. Lead causes nervous system damage, as well as it can cause kidney 

damage and affects every organ system of the body. (Sec Exhibits D and G.) 

54. Plaintifi avers that the he has suffered kidney problems, as well as other organ 

effects since his housing at Statcville which he vividly expresses below, in Count 7 of this 

Complaint. (See Exhibit K.) 

55. Defendants I tardy and Lemke have not attempted to combat any of the lead~ 

based paint with the removal thereof. (See Exhibit D.) 

56. Defendants Hardy and Lemke have well been made aware of the Bravo House 

inmate food carts being unsanitary, where bird feces droppings lie on them, as well as 

roaches and other insects live in the wood carts, and the inmate food is still delivered on 

them, as well as they are used for food service and then trash pickup. (See Exhibit D.) 

57. These food carts "are not" often cleaned with disinfectant and/or bleach, and 

the dirt and bird droppings build~ up are like cakes in some of the carts' comers, and they are 

still used for food service. (See Exhibit D.) 

58. Defendants Hardy and Lemke have failed and/or refused to provide sanitary 

food carts for inmates to receive their food on. (See Exhibit D.) 
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COUNT 4- INADEQUATE VENTILATION 

59. The ventilation at Stateville has been inadequate and hazardous for many 

years, whereas Defendants Weilding, Hardy, Lemke, and Johnson have been made aware of 

this. (See Exhibit D.) 

60. The air circulating around the Bravo House and individual cells consist of ions 

that arc thick with dust, hair, pest and bird dander, airborne viruses, and wool fibers from 

state-issued blankets. (See Exhibit D.) 

61. The circulation of this type of air has been a constant assault of the PlaintiJI's 

respiratory.: system, whereas at times it makes it hard for him to breathe properly and has 

caused various allergic and irritable reactions. (See Exhibit D.) 

62. The vents in numerous cells are covered with steel plates preventing any air 

circulation, whereas Defendants Weilding, Hardy, Lemke, and Johnson have been aware of 

all these issues dealing with the air ventilation being inadequate, but have failed to make 

corrective measures for clean air. (See Exhibit D.) 

COUNT 5- INADEQUATE HEATING IN SUB-ZERO TEMPERATURES 

63. Statevillc has had a constant problem within the housing units/Bravo House 

with inadequate heating during the cold and winter months, which Defendants Weilding, 

Hardy, Lemke, and Johnson have been made aware ofby the thousands of inmates' 

complaint, where heat units remain broken, as well as several windows that are broken and 

the doors that remain open for lengthy time periods. (Sec Exhibit D.) 

64. During the February 2011 blizzard, PlaintiJT as well as other inmates in Bravo 

House suffered extremely freezing temperatures where many days and/or weeks 
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temperatures were either in single digit numbers and/or below zero numbers, and the heating 

units did not work. (See Exhibits D and H.) 

65. These freezing sub-zero temperatures entered into the Bravo House through 

several broken windows, and where the catwalk/gun tower officers would leave windows 

and the catwalk door open, where inmates would continuously holler and scream for hours to 

attempt to have the officers close either the windows or door and/or both. (See Exhibit D.) 

66. Plaintiff avers that he was issued certain basic clothing which included two (2) 

blue pants, two (2) blue shins, as the ever)'day uniform attire for inmates, two (2) pairs of 

socks, two (2) t-shirts, two (2) pairs of underwear, one (I) cap, one (I) not so thick insulated 

coat, and two (2) sheets. Plaintiff was not issued longjohns/thennal wear because such 

clothing is only provided to institutional workers. (See Exhibit D.) 

67. Plaintiff further avers that the clothing issued to him was insufficient to 

combat blizzard/sub-zero temperatures during the February 2011 blizzard. PlaintiiTwas not 

issued a state bl<mket during these times, where the Bravo House building would feel like a 

deep freezer. (See Exhibits D and H.) 

68. To attempt to combat the February 2011 blinard, Plaintiff borrowed certain 

clothing items from his cellmate and neighbors. Plaintiff had to put on one (I) long john 

bottom, three (3) long john tops, two (2) state blue pants, two (2) t-shirts, two (2) sweat 

pants, two (2) sweat shirts, one (l) state coat, one (1) skull cap, and three (3) bed sheets. 

Nevertheless, Plaintiff still remained freezing cold with slight tremors, while remaining 

balled up in his bed. (See Exhibits D and H.) 

69. Plaintiff would ask the cell house staff for blankets and was told constantly 

that there were no blankets available. (See Exhibit D.) 
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70. The February 2011 blizzard/winter storm impacted almost the entire State of 

Illinois. Record or near record snowfall accumulations ranging from 10 to 18 inches with 

isolated 20 inch totals reported from various counties. The wind gust was 50 to 70 miles per 

hour, which created snow drifts more than 7 feet high. (See Exhibit H.) 

71. The Governor issued a disaster declaration nearly 24 hours prior to the onset 

of the blizzard/storm. (See Exhibit H.) 

72. Temperatures through February 201 L averaged 1 to 2 degrees below normal, 

where the coldest stretch of weather was from the 2nd to the 4th, and the 8th to the lOth, 

when temperatures dipped into the single digits and below zero in many locations. And one 

can only imagine an all concrete and steel building that stands approximately six (6) stories 

high, approximately 200 feet long, and approximately 25-30 feet wide, how it felt without 

functioning heat. It was freezing and intolerable both night and day. (See Exhibits D and 

H.) 

73. PlaintifT also avers that although every year during the cold and winter months 

there may be no blizzard, but these cold conditions have remained a problem in Bravo House 

for several years whereas Defendants Weilding, Hardy, Lemke, and Johnson have known 

about but have fililed to fix, where temperatures regularly will maintain at 40 degrees or 

below at times, during the months of November through February and March. (See Exhibits 

D and H.) 

74. These freezing sub-zero temperatures made Plaintiff's regular daily activities 

impermissible, such as studying religious materials, as well as criminal and civil law, 

writing, and just simply standing up in the cell for any long period oftime. Several work 
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orders were allegedly filed with Defendant Weilding to have the heating units fixed, but 

Defendants Weilding and Johnson have failed to fix them. (See Exhibit D.) 

COUNT 6- INADEQUATE/CONTAMINATED WATER SUPPLY 

75. Stateville has had a bad history of supplying inadequate/contaminated water to 

its employees and inmate residents, where thousands of inmates have continuously 

complained ofto the administration of Stateville and/or Illinois Department of Corrections. 

76. Defendant Studer, being the water supply operator, has known of this problem 

for many years, before Defendant Hardy, but nevertheless, they both have knowledge of the 

water supply being inadequate and/or contaminated and Defendants Hardy, Lemke, and 

Studer have failed to correct these problems. (See Exhibits D, I and J.) 

77. The inadequate/contaminated water supplied at Stateville is for inmate 

drinking and for the cooking of all foods prepared by the Dietary /Kitchen. (Exhibits D, I 

and J.) 

78. This inadequate/contaminated water supply consists of excessive amounts of 

microbial contaminants, such as viruses and bacteria, inorganic contaminants, such as salts 

and metals, pesticides and herbicides, such as various water runoffs, organic chemical 

contaminants, including synthetic and volatile organic chemicals, which are byproducts of 

industrial processes and petroleum production, and radioactive contaminants. (See Exhibits 

D, I andJ.) 

79. One specific contaminant in Stateville is radium, which, when water 

containing combined radium is ingested, a portion of the radium may remain in the bone. 

And the radiation which is given off from the radium because of its high energy, can cause 
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damage to the surrounding tissue. And a dose of 5 pC:/1 ingested over an extended period of 

time may result in the development of bone cancer. (See Exhibits D, I and J.) 

80. Another contaminant in Stateville is Alpha Emitters, which are erosions of 

natural deposits, and is also a cancerous element. (See Exhibits D, I and J.) 

81. Stateville does not have a cross-connection control program approved by the 

Illinois Environmental Protection Agency. And Defendant Studer does not assure that all the 

backtlow devices me tested on an annual basis, as Defendant Hardy docs not assure testing 

either. (Exhibit I.) 

82. Stateville supply water, contaminated with exceeding levels of lead and copper 

and unisolated softener (TP04), produced stagnant and contaminated water entering the 

distribution. (See Exhibit I.) 

83. Defendants Studer, Hardy, and Lemke knew that Stateville had a supply which 

had a water softener which was not being used, in which the stagnant water and/or the 

unused filter media inside the softener allowed harmful bacteria breeding and distribution to 

Plaintiff, as well as Bravo I louse inmates. (See Exhibit I.) Defendants Studer, I Iardy, and 

Lemke have failed to fix the problem. 

84. These same bacteria and contaminants are utilized by the Stateville Dietary in 

the preparation of foods and drinks, which are consumed on a daily basis by Plaintiff, as well 

as all the other inmates. These bacteria and contaminants have caused Plaintiff to suffer 

various ailments, where since Plaintiff's arrival at Stateville in the year of2007 to the 

present, Plaintiff's health has gradually deteriorated, which Plaintiff vividly expresses below, 

in Count 7 ofthis Complaint. (See Exhibits D, I, J, and K.) 
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COUNT 7- PLAINTIFF'S HEALTH DETERIORATES 

85. In March 2007, Plaintiff was transferred from Menard Correctional Center to 

Stateville Correctional Center for unrelated matters, where Plaintiff was a healthy young man 

upon his arrival at Stateville. (See Exhibit K.) 

86. After approximately one and a half years, at Stateville, Plaintiff began to 

experience gastrointestinal problems, where he maintained abdominal pains for multiple 

years, blood in his stool, as well as intestinal bacterial infections. (See Exhibit K.) 

87. After approximately four years at Stateville, Plaintiff began to have 

gastrointestinal, as well as kidney problems, where the kidney complications went ongoing 

for approximately one and a half years. (Sec Exhibit K.) 

88. After approximately five and a half years at Stateville, Plaintiff now suffers 

from liver problems. (See Exhibit K.) 

89. Plaintiff was initially admitted to the Illinois Department of Corrections in 

October 2002, which he first came to Stateville for intake whereas he was housed in a 

condemned H-House building for approximately two (2) weeks, then transferred to Menard. 

(See Exhibit K.) 

90. Plaintiff was healthy while Jiving at Menard for the several years there. (Sec 

Exhibit K.) 

91. Plaintiff went on a writ to Court, from Menard in December 2004, where 

Plaintiff was transferred to Statevil!e's writ/segregation unit ("F-House"), where he was 

placed in a condemned cell F#324. The Circuit Court of Cook County remanded Plaintiff to 

Cook County Jail, on February 10, 2005, where Plaintiff remained up until August 2005. 

Plaintiff still was considered healthy. (See Exhibit K.) 
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92. In August 2005, Plaintiff was sent back to Stateville's Northern Receiving 

Center (·'NRC") for about one week, then Plaintiff was sent back to Stateville's "F-IIousc", 

where he remained until September 2005, in \Vhich Plaintiff was transferred back to Menard 

in September 2005, where he remained until March 21, 2007, where PlaintitT still was 

considered healthy. (See Exhibit K.) 

93. From March 2007 to present, Plaintiff's health aggressively deteriorates on a 

day-to-day basis. And although he receives treatments, whether adequate or inadequate, for 

his ailments, he is no longer considered the healthy young man since being housed at 

Statevillc. 

94. Statevillc will never admit to any wrongdoing no matter what type of evidence 

that is produced against them, or even those inadequate or hazardous things that they know 

ot: Stateville will still try to find a way to manipulate facts, to steal state money, and for its 

employees to do the least amount of work possible, while receiving "full pay-checks" and 

"unnecessary-overtime pay-checks.'' Stateville's administration is a master manipulator and 

deceives the public. 

COUNT 8- INMATE LIVING UNITS HAZARDOUS AND UNSAFE FOR HUMAN 
OCCUPANCY 

95. Defendants Weilding, Hardy, Lemke, and Johnson have known for years that 

various buildings ofStateville have been hazardous, including but not limited to, the inmate 

living units which are unsafe for human occupancy. (See Exhibits L, M, N, and 0.) 

96. The inmate living units (Bravo, Charlie, Delta and Edward) continuously pose 

a substantial risk of imminent personal injury and/or death of Plaintiff, as well as all the other 

inmates who live in these units. (See Exhibits Land M.) 
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97. The living units known as ''Bravo House, Charlie House, Delta House, and 

Edward House," consist of only one individual building, yet separated andfor divided into 

four (4) living units. (See Exhibits Land M.) 

98. The "Bravo, Charlie, Delta and Edward Building" is unsafe for human 

occupancy where the building poses a substantial risk of a complete collapse andfor a partial 

collapse of the overall building's structure. Still Defendants Weilding, Hardy, Lemke, and 

Johnson have failed to correct great pose of danger. (See Exhibits Land M.) 

99. Plaintiff is currently housed in Bravo House, which is unsafe tOr human 

occupancy due to the substantial risk of complete and/or partial collapse of the existing 

unsafe conditions of the building. (See Exhibits Land M.) 

100. The structure of the Bravo, Charlie, Delta, and Edward Building consists of a 

brick building which is supported by and surrounded by "sixty-four (64) support colwnns," 

and is founded by a cement mixture, which establishes the "foundation slab." The support 

columns are over five (5) stories high, which connect approximately from the foundation slah 

and/or the main floor up to the building's roof. (See Exhibits Land M.) 

101. All sixty-four (64) support columns are visibly noticeable, in plain sight, as 

having deteriorating bricks with multiple cracks from the foundation slab and/or main floor 

extending all the way up to the roof, which is over five (5) stories high, which threatens to 

"crumble and/or break away" from its intended structure, placing Plaintiff as well as other 

inmates and staff at a great substantial risk of imminent personal injury and/or death on a 

daily basis. (Sec Exhibits Land M.) 

102. Not only are all sixty-four (64) support columns cracked from the bottom to 

the top, but "the wall of bricks" between various support columns arc also cracked with 
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deteriorating bricks and/or stones which crumble and break away, where it can, in plain 

view, be seen with <~pproximately one (1) inch gaps and/or spaces with no filler and/or 

cement. (See Exhibits L and M.) 

I 03. By the inmate living units ("Bravo, Charlie, Delta, and Edward House") being 

founded on a deteriorating foundation, which has cracks in the support columns and the main 

floors, it has caused the "entire building structure" to "shift-off' and "lean slightly" posing a 

substantial risk of imminent personal injury or death. And Defendants Weilding, IIardy, 

Lemke, and Johnson have known this, but failed to correct these issues. 

104. Several other structures around Stateville also have deteriorating foundations 

and walls that also need to be fixed. 

EXHAUSTION OF ADMINISTRATIVE REMEDIES 

105. Plaintiff filed a grievance with his counselor, Karen Rabideau, on September 

11,2008, where she responded on September 24,2008. This is the first step in exhaustion. 

(See Exhibit B.) 

106. Plaintiff appealed his September 11, 2008 grievance, to Grievance Officer 

Margaret Thompson, who responded on September 29, 2008. Warden Terry L. McCann also 

responded on September 30, 2008. This is the second step in exhaustion. (See Exhibit B.) 

107. Plaintiff appealed his September 11, 2008 grievance to ARB Chairperson 

Jackie Miller, who responded on February 13,2009. Director Roger E. Walker Jr. responded 

on March 23,2009. This is the third and final step in exhaustion. (See Exhibit B.) 
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108. On February 25,2011, Plaintiff filed a grievance to his counselor, Cleo 

Johnson, who responded on March 3, 2011. This is the first step in exhaustion. (See Exhibit 

J.) 

I 09. Plaintiff appealed his February 25, 2011 grievance to Grievance Officer Anna 

McBee, who received the grievance on March 11,2011, then responded to the grievance on 

April4, 2012. Warden Marcus Hardy responded on April 13,2012. This is the second step 

in exhaustion. (See Exhibit J.) 

110. Although Plaintiff appealed his February 25, 2011 grievance to the 

Administrative Review Board, which is pending, and the third and final step in exhaustion, 

when Grievance Officer Anna McBee held the grievance over one year remedies became 

unavailable. (See Exhibit J.) 

111. On March 20,2011, Plaintiff filed a grievance to his counselor, Cleo Johnson, 

who responded on March 17, 2011. This is the first step in exhaustion. (See Exhibit D.) 

112. On August 29,2011, Grievance Officer Anna McBee responded to Plaintifrs 

March 10,2011 grievance. Warden Marcus Hardy responded on August 30,2011. This is 

the second step in exhaustion. (See Exhibit D.) 

113. On December 22,2011, ARB Chairperson Jackie Miler responded to 

Plaintifrs March 10,2011 grievance. Director S.A. Godinez responded on January 3, 2012. 

This is the third and final step in exhaustion. (See Exhibit D.) 

VIOLATION OF PLAINTIFF'S CONSTITUTIONAL RIGHTS 

114. Plaintiff realleges and incoq:Jorates by reference Paragraphs 1 through 113 of 

this Complaint. 
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115. Plaintiff has rights protected under the 8th and 14th Amendments to the United 

States Constitution. These rights include the right to be free from cruel and unusual 

punishment, due process and equal protection oflaws. 

116. Plaintiff has exercised his constitutional protected rights to be free from cruel 

and unusual punishment, due process and equal protection of laws, by the filing of this law 

suit. 

117. As outlined above, PlaintiJT has clearly exhausted his administrative remedies 

by filing his grievances through the prison's internal grievance procedure, as well as the 

department's grievance procedure. 

118. Defendant William Weilding, Chief Engineer of Statcville, acting under the 

color of law, violated Plaintiff's Eighth and Fourteenth Amendment protected rights to be 

free from cruel and unusual punishment, when Defendant Weilding acted deliberately 

indifferent to the Statevillc Prison conditions that arc inadequate and hazardous to 

inmates/Plaintitrs health. 

119. Defendant Michael Studer, current Water Supply Operator of Stateville, acting 

under the color oflaw, violated the Plaintitrs Eighth and Fourteenth Amendment Protected 

rights to be free from cruel and unusual punishment, when Defendant Studer acted 

deliberately indifferent to the Stateville Prison conditions that are inadequate and hazardous 

to inmates/Plaintiff's health. 

120. Defendant Marcus Hardy, Chief Administrative Officer and Warden of 

Stateville, acting under the color oflaw, violated Plaintiff's Eighth and Fourteenth 

Amendment protected rights to be free from cruel and unusual punishment, when Defendant 
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Hardy acted deliberately indifferent to the Stateville prison conditions that are inadequate 

and hazardous to inmates/Plaintiff's health. 

121. Defendant Michael Lemke, current Warden of Statevil\c, acting under the 

color oflaw, has violated current inmates' Eighth and Fourteenth Amendment protected 

rights to be free from cruel and unusual punishment, when Defendant Lemke acted 

deliberately indifferent to the Stateville prison conditions that are inadequate and hazardous 

to inmates' health. 

122. Defendant Troy Johnson, current Chief Engineer ofStateville, acting under the 

color oflaw, has violated current inmates' Eighth and Fourteenth Amendment protected 

rights to be free from cruel and unusual punishment, when Defendant Johnson acted 

deliberately inditTerent to the Statevillc Prison conditions that are inadequate and hazardous 

to inmates' health. 

123. Defendants John Does One through Ten, past and present employees of the 

Stateville Correctional Center, acting under the color of law, have violated Plaintiffs Eighth 

and Fourteenth Amendment protected rights to be free from cruel and unusual punishment, 

when Defendants John Docs One through Ten acted deliberately indifferent to the Stateville 

prison conditions that arc inadequate and hazardous to inmates/Plaintiff's health. 

124. These prison officials have violated their duty and responsibility of protecting 

inmates/Plaintiff from these inadequate and hazardous prison conditions. 

125. These Defendants possess actual knowledge of the inadequate and hazardous 

conditions, and have impeded the preventable measures of harm. 
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126. These Defendants possess the power to correct all of the inadequate and 

hazardous prison conditions Plaintiff has alleged in this Complaint, at any given time, with a 

posture of due diligence when evaluating job descriptions. 

CONCLUSION 

'WHEREFORE, PLAINTIFF LESTER DOBI3EY asks this Honorable Court for 

Judgment against Defendants, and states as follows: 

A.) A Declaration that the acts and omissions of Defendants violated Plaintiffs 

constitutional protected rights; 

B.) A Permanent Injunction prohibiting Defendants in further deliberate 

indifferent acts against Plaintiff; 

C.) Compensatory damages in the amount of Three Thousand Five Hundred 

($3,500.00) Dollars, per each Defendant; 

D.) Punitive damages in the amount of Eight Thousand Five Hundred ($8,500.00) 

Dollars, per each Defendant; 

E.) Damages for physical and mental suffering in the amount of Three Thousand 

Five Hundred ($3,500.00) Dollars, per each Defendant; 

F.) Plaintiffs costs and fees in prosecuting this action. 
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Respectfully submitted, 

~~~"~~-= 
Harold V. J s 
BRINKS GlC' N & LIONE 
NBC Tower, Suite 3600 
455 N. City front Plaza Drive 
Chicago, Illinois 60611-5599 
Telephone: (312) 321-4200 
Facsimile: (312) 321-4299 

Attorneys for Plaintiff, 
LESTER DOBBEY 
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CERTIFICA n: OF SERVICE 

I hereby certify that on Octoberfl, 2013, a copy of the foregoing Amended Complaint 
was served as indicated below, and thereby served upon counsel for all Parties. 

Parties receiving scnice via the CM!ECF electronic filing system are as follows: 

Kevin Lovellcttc 
Assistant Attorney General 
General Law Bureau 
100 W. Randolph. 13th Floor 
Chicago, IL 6060 I 
(312) 814-3720 
klovell ette@atg.state. i I. us 
Attorneys for Defendants 

' 
Attorney fa 
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LEST~ DOSSEY- R16237 
STATEVILLE CORRRCTIO~~L CENTR. 

P.O. SOX 11 2 
JOLIEr , ILLINOIS 6043 

December 15,2008 

RE: GRI EVANCE CO~PLA!NT ~o. 1515 (Staff-Conduct-Birds in Housing 
Units) 

Dear Administrative Review Board, 
Good Morning . .•. 

This letter is i n regard to ~ grievance I filed for the 
abovementioned reasons on Sept ember 11,2008 wi th the Counselor of 

Statevtlle C. C.,the Counselor :responded September 24,2008. I then 
sent tbe grievance to the Gr:levance OfHcer who responded along 
with the Warden on September 30,2008. I then forwarded the said 

grievance to this Board ' s Office for a response . 
1 am writing this letter because it has been well over a 

two month time period, a·nd .I hava not received a cesponse from this 

Office ,and the Grievance Complaint is stil l ~n o ngoing problem in 
the grievance full context. 

I sent the grievance to this Office in hopes to exhaust my 

administrative remedies . Can this Office please notify me as to 
the status of my complaint. Tbank You! 
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Illinois 
Department of 

Corrections 

· PATQUINN 
Govem<>< 

Roger E. Walker Jr. 
Director 

13&1 Concordia Court I P.O. Box 1112n I Sprtnsflolcl ll. 62791 82n I Te'*Phon&: {217) 558-2200 I roo: (800) 526-0844 

Februaly , 3. 2009 
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Lester Oobbey 
Regjsle< No. R16237 
Sll>laville Correelional Corrie< 

Dear Mr. Oobbey: 

Thi$ is In responsa to your grievmco reoe:-1 on Oclobet 7, 2008. regarding stall oonducl (Birds in houslng unh). which was al!eged to have occurred at Sta~ovlile Conectlon~l Center. This offiCe has determined the luue will be addressed wllllout a fonnel hi>..Mng. ' . 
Ai:cadltlg to Malnlenanee tb!ff. screen and windows ate on the list to be repall ed • . .. . .· 't . . . 11-e G,....r.I!>Cf ptfl9lft report (1515) Md subsoqu~ recommendation dated September .29, 2008 and a'pproval by the Chief, AdministratiVe Ol'llcer on S.,lembet 30. 2008 have been reviewed • 

~ en a tot;~ aM8w of 21 ~valable Wonn.tion, a :a the op~ of till;;' ol!lee ll'at ,the 'lsWII was appropriately addres&od b\1 !hb'lostl1lrtlonal admlnls!r.ition. n rs. !MrefO«>, rcccinrnencl.cl the giewnc:o be denieff. • .. .~ • • • . , 
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A4mlnlatrel!ve RevieW 8o3.'C! 
Olfioa of tnmat& Issues 
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' • I 

cc: Ward~n MeeaM, Stalev-Jia CQm1etiooa1 Colttor 
' LesterOob~.ReQist~Nb. Rt623T ' •. '~. • • \. "· •• • 1 ,, • . ~~ .... , .. "' ... 
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eiio fall· ot H18 ••nnd~:~~'';; 
d~ti~t~ 120,000 p 
~d 15. ~op~e ·ou<-
brhbi!. iD u eo, was the 
fbat lh tba nu-.ber atf6c1ed. 
'OU.t"1n9 th.• t.hl-r4 in· 1~88 . 
Actbs ~<Unto for ~>Jtaety sot 
of cult:UJ:"e~·proven ca.eea. 
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Several altematlve& te tlsing a higli:poweretJ water hose e<lst. Gne such 
alternative inc;iuiJes se.aldng the dreppin!ijs wit h water an.d then sho~ellng ft. 
l'fie we~ matenal stiauld ee rolleeted In tieavy,~duty plastic !:laGS Ot another 
type of secure container and discarded with the regular trcish. 

{iliiee €he sli'timires are cleaned they should ee regularly washed to prevent 
further ali!ii:Jmt:~latltiln af d~pJilngs, 

€iimiiion Zoonotic Diseases lri Pet Blrlls 

12Y AIY~2n ~!lltiiigM, A!lout.<:orn Gyl~e 

S~~ More AbOut : 

-
! 

eilifiA~~~ tft~t ~lin !l!! J:11!S5E:g from ilf\ll'iliils to hllmal'!~ liml yjce Vili"S9 l!re 
!:iill!l~ ii50FiOtiC diSeas$. 1'110se lrjteresteg In bes:ornlng P.ircl ovmE:ri! Cift!!n 
w2iU!.!lr !f tni!rl! ~rt arw <!lsease$ th¢y ~QLII~ 1:~tch fi'Qm ~Mir R!l~i!n~ial 
fiilii~Mr~~ frlen<!~. Th~ at1!1wer is tl1t!'t thel1! ~~~e, althll\.!9h 1~·~ l'!!lev~n~ to 
Rml"it ~1.1~ ~M~ !lWf'11i'ig l!!i'W W~ l!f P.~~ ~n P.iJt you ~~ r!~~ Qf ~C!i1tta~ln9 a 
!Bonotlc ''""~ss. 

fl,eail Gil to learn a6ouii ZGoMtic iilnesses that affed birds ahd their owner$. 
Wfi!i~ ~H~ !)(!(!$ ~f illfjlltillr! are loWered witll prqper hY9ieiie St:iin<fatijs, its 
imii2ft~i'n tSi ~~ farflillllt With coJtjrfign sym(:itonis and metho~~ 9.f 
transmission. 
Allif4jC Alve O!Iti.iS 
Wlil!!i n2t tl'liiV ~2iiniitili disl:llse in ~he siinse fhiit It ilP1:i< not <~ff~~ b!iil~. 
~iR! ~Wn~~ cpri cqn~lli~ Allergic Alvegli~\JS !lY inh!!lin9 P<~rticl~$ of !i!i"f.l 
(l~i'l~!lr lil ~11~ !!ir. Al!erg!c AlveolitY~ Is alsQ ~nowo as Pigeon L..ung f>iseii~~ 
aiia f!arakeet Dander eneumoc:iu'llosls: 

Ajijao-w:tuenu 
fM fiSt'll AViijn ~nfiU!!flza virus is a weiH<nown 11nP s:l~adly zoonotic diSeilSl:. 
It i~ ti'CJilSf'i'i~ed ttiroY9ti c~ming Into c~otac;t With tile fec?ll rn;:~tter of 
fn~ea Eiirds. Wnile HS~l isn't t;een as a Rarti(ulariy common threat fo 
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!li-s Pslttaeesis (alse lmewn as emlthesls or parret fever) Is a rare infeE:tleus 
disease that mainly affects parrots and parrnt· like birds suEh as eoekatlels, 
ari4 parakeats, l:!ut may also affeGt other einls, such as pigeons. When bird 
dreJ!pings dry and beoome airborne people may Inhale them and get stek, 

In li11mans, this l:!aEtertallllsease Is charatterizell by: fatigue, fever, 
headaEhe, rash, Ehllls; anll sometimes pneumonia, Symptems develap aeeut 
111 ilays attar a:jJBSure. Pslttarosls can be 'treatet! with a c;:ommon antibiotic. 

Sinc;e 1996, fewer than .so c;ennrmell cases were re~rted In the Unltee 
stales ann11ally. In New Yerk €ity1 psittacosis is. very rare with less than one 
human ease ldentlfte<l eaEh year. A(Q)rdlng ts the CIIG• abaut 70'111 of 
lnfilt:tc£1111!81ile has centact with lnfeeteit pet birds. Those at greatest risk 
Include lllrd owners, pet shop ·employees, veterinarians, and people with 
e&rill!flHTIISee immune systems. No JM!rson•tosperson cases have ever been 
rBJI8rteil• ' . 

«;:!Dl'!!ng Up Pigeon Droppings 

l'ratl!elln11 the health at lleth werl!ers wile clean UJ! (illgeon dre!lplnus ana the 
general publiG Is lmpert.ant, 

' ' 

li'JJJI'il ' ' 'rc 
Rootlne Gleaning ot dmpplngs (e.g. rrom wlnilewsllls} does nat pese a 
si!rfiHis health riSk ts mest people. same simple precautions can be taken to 
further reduce direct contal':t with d ropplngs1 su€11 as wearing disposable 
jlit\ies ami Elethes that ean be wasl:led. . ' . 
W6rlrets 
Biffiire any iitiliisiYe clean•up measures iiii! taken • e.g., n!niovlng 
teei:IMiilftiOni lnilift an ilt iliift • w6t~catt tnoald ~ llifOrfileif of Hie 
pesslble health risks lnvelvell, particularly those with weakened Immune 
sYstem&. l!ven theuvh hlstDplasmosls1 cryptoCOalosls, and psittacosis pose 
mlnar public health threats, they ea.n be further mlnlmlze<l If safety 
measures are taken. Wearinv protective dothlne like disposable coveralls, 
boots, gloves, and respirators tc~n be used for proteEtion, . . 
lf a hlih! p&WereS water hose Is usetl to strip off dried drepplnes, dust 
contra! measures such as containing the area with plastla sheeting, should 
IMII:al!.en, Wettln11 dawn the wo,_ area will prevent Inhalation, reduce the 
risk of Infection and will ai~>G preven.t the spread of d.u~ outside the werk 
area, These with a eompremlselllmmune system such as people living with 
HIV/AIDS or cancer patients should not be directly Involved In the removal 
of the a rappings. Always wash hands and any exposed skin before eating or 
drinking and when flnlsheG with werlc. 
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• EA-ES63FiQI 

Till N!!W York 61t.Y Bepartment of Helllfh 6nd Mental HyOiene (DOHMA) I'I&S 
deve.loped this fact sheet to address common questions and concerns 
fegarnlrig pigeon-related diseases: · · 

Plii!Sris are eammsn ta New Yer1l ruty. They often make nests in bulldinws 
and rapidly repnxluEe. Breeding O<!Qirs throut~hout the year, usually taking 
plaee between Mai"Eh anEI July. lilurini these months1 the QGHI!IH often 
reGeives questions about possible heal_th risks assedated with cleaning 
ptjiiari drapplngs. eantact with plgeon droppings may pose a small health 
risk. Three human diseases are known to be assodated with plgesn 
drapplngs; hlsteplasmesls1 cry~ls, and psittaooslS. 

Riiif'oplasmQ.51s 
Hlsteplasmosls is a disease Gallsed by a fungus, whleh graws. In Plieen 
draJit;llniiS> It aiSII graws In soils and Is taunEI throughout the world. Wh.en 
cleaning dJ:QI1Jllngs a person may breathe In sGme of the fungus~ whidl In 
eASii& Sf high el:peSUre GJO GaUsS Jnfe£tien. C:Ommon actiVitieS, SUGh aS 
cleaning off wlndswsllls1 will nat result In high exposures. 

8yiilpmms sf hlsteJIIasmasls IJeiln to appear aoout 19 days after Initial 
Jnfed:ion and Include fatigue; fever, and chest pains. Most people~ hewever, 
dli riet shew any symptams. 'Hlose with rompromiseEiimmune systems such 
as cancer patients or people living with HN/AUlS are generally more at risk 
Gf ili!velepinll histeplasm!l!lis, The disease cannot 11e transmitted from · 
person ta person. 

f.ii'YRtii~~il 

grypt&EeE£asls Is anather fungal disease aSSOCiated with pigeon droppings 
and also graws In soils throughout tihe world. It Is very unlikely that healthy 
pt!sple wllllle£8me lnf'I!Gted even at high levels of eJ<posure. A maJor risk 
factor for lnfedlon Is a c:empromtsed tmmllne system. Acoording to the us 
~enters tar ~sease li:ontrol (€:nci:)1 nearly ss pernent of Gryptococcasls 
patlenl;l; are HIV-posltlvli. 

~ Pilttieoils 

r l 
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li'itftllliiffl~t~Wi ii uili'ii l liljffijioi'ltm wi'er hoii alit. mii i udl 
alternative IMt~des soaking ttle dro~ngs wtth water an~ then shovtllnl lt. 
NMI iiiitiiljt ilieul~ Iii cotttEUiel ln 1\ilvy-tMy lltiltlc tijji or i notlier 
type of sact~fe eonttlner and lllte;nle4 With the retwlar trash. 

111111111 ~urii lti alii• tfiiy slioulf Ill riiullrly washed to llit'Wolitlt 
f\111f\ft ajiijmwtltien iP droppings, 

<:iii lilY Biiil Mate Me Sll:~? 

Common ZOonotic Diseases In Pet Biids 

8y Alyson Kafliagen, About. com Guitle 

sii More Ab6iit: 

i 

• 
• 

Dllia!iei that !:lin be pa$Sed from l'nimals to humans and vice versa jlre 
cillicl iodd!lficdiseases. Those interested In be<:omlng bird owners orten 
waniler If tfiere are any diseases they could catch from their potenflal 
filffli!fed friends. The answer Is that there are, although It's relevant to 
P9lnt Qllt that owning any type of pet can put you at risk of contracting a 
roonotid illniti. 

Reecl on to team about zoonotic Illnesses that affect birds and their owners. 
Wlille the o<:!<:!$ of infection are lowered witl1 proper hygiene standllrds, Its 
Important to be familiar wlt11 common symptoms and metllods of 
transmrsiioii : 
Allirgk: AIVeoJjtut 
Wlill! not truly zoonotic disease In the sense that It does not affect birds, 
bfrCI qwners can contract Allergic Alveolitus by inhaling particles of !!lrd 
d6Mer In tht air. Allergic Afveofitus is also known as Pigeon Lung Disease 
and Parakeet sander Pneumoconiosis. 

Ads 

Ayiao InfiU@flia 
l'he F15N 1 Avian Influenza virus Is a well-known and deadly zoonot!c disease. 
lt Is transmitted through coming Into contact with the fecal matter of 
lntected birds. While H5Nl Isn't !jeen as a particularly common threat to 
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<;4ptlve pet birds, it Is possible for any bird to become Infected and transmit 
the vlru$ to other birds and people. 
Ay!jiO Tube[cu!osj& 
TUberculOSIS Is another ramfllar name In the world or diseases. AVIan 
TUI)erculos.is is caused by Inhaling microscopic; airborne organisms th~t !Ire 
shed In Infected birds' feces: This disease can be hard to treat In both birds 
11nd humans1 and can be fatal ror some. 
Campylotiaqerlofla 
<;Jmpylo~cteriosls Is a bacterial Infection that causes gast rointestlnal 
PI'QI!Iems. It is usually transmitted Ulrough fecal contamination of food and 
\VI!fer. Wliil~ diarrhea, weight loss, an<! lethargy are common, 
Cempyl<ibac;teriosis can also be present In birds that show no symptoms of 
Illness. 
Ctilamydifiijj 
Also known li$ Psittllcosls and Parrot Fever, Chtamydtosts normally produces 
$ymJlt()ms S\fCh a$ eye lnfectlol)s, diarrhea, al)d respiratory problems. Highly 
~~i'lt~\llou~, EhlamydlosJs requires swift and vigorous antibiotic treatment as 
w~ll AS placing birds under quarantjne to prevf:rtt the spread of infection. 
C£YototROrid iOiis 
CryptQsporidiosis Is cause<! by a micro~oplc parasite called Cryptosporidlum 
thot tokes liP r~idence In the intestines of Its ho$ts. The parasite is 
trilnlmitte<! through the consumption of food and water that has !leen 
CQnt6minet~ l)y the feces of an Infected animal. 
Giji ija 
Glor"l~ Is another intestinal parast~e that is transmitted through the 
lr19e$tlon of !;9ntamiMted food. Symptoms of Giardia infection ll)clude 
severe dl~rrhejl, Weight Joss, ~nd ~ehydrat.IQ!'I· 
Ni W Castles Djsease 
Although NeW Castles Disease is more commonly seen I !'I wild birds, it can 
a~ parrots and other species that are commonly kept as pets. New 
CJitles Ols~se Is a virus that causes neurological dysfunction, sei;11res, and 
r61pirJtory problems. It Is transmitted throvgh oral and fecal fluids. 

Ads 

SiJ!monei!OilS 
C:llusing diarrhea, dehydration, and severe gastrointest inal upset, the 
S~lmonelll! bacteria Is usually contracted through the Intake of contamlnatt!d 
fQ9~ and water. Antibiotic treatment usually brings tl'le Illness under control 
promptly. 
Sirtocvsti6 
A pllrasitic infection, Sarcocystis can cause severe respiratory distress in 
birds. Symptoms of Sacrocystis Include yellowish droppings, tall bobbing, 

.. 
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Illinois 
Department of 

Corrections 

PAT QUINN 
Governor 

S.A. GODINEZ 
Olrectcx 

1301 Concordia Court I P.O. Box 192n I Sprlngflold IL 62794-92771 Talophono: (217) 658-2200 I TOO: (800) 526-0844 

Lesw Oobbey 
R"1!oSter No. R16237 
Statovllle Correcbonal Center 

Dear Mr Dobbey: 

December 22 2011 

Thio oe in respcnso to}"""' grievance roce.m on Seplllmbe< ' 3. 2011 regaroong CO<Ido1Jons (a!~ loo told during lhe blizziKd or Februa.y 2011. m.ce. dJrty. bad venblalion), wh!CII was alleged to have occurred at Statovllle Correctional Center. Thrs offioe !las determined lhe Issue W>ll be addressed w•thout a formal 
hoa~ng. 

The Gri"""""" Office<'• Repcx1 (1394) and subsequent recommendatiOn dated AIJgust 29. 2011 and 
81>1>'0'181 by lhe Chief Admlnistra!Ne Offlcar on August 30, 201 1 have been I1Mewed 

Per Statevllle Admlnlatrot•on, IJle wmdows were plolo cov«od during Uto winter months. Grievant Is nol specdlc 03 to wttlch plpos he believes are eroded. The unrt Is sprayed lor bugs on a moniJIIy basi$. Eveoy eflorlls made I ensure wltdijfe do nolonler filling units. Cleamng supplies ore dlstrtll<rled when requesle(l to dean cells 

Based on a tol8l - at al ava.lablo 01lormation, 11 Ia !he opmon of IJlJS offi<:e IJlat lhe ISSU6 was 
8Pilf0pn&tely addres$8d by !he onsblutJOnal admimstr81Jon II Is, therefore. reoommended lhe gntvarn;e be 
denied. 

FOR THE BOARD. __,...,f,~~~~~-='-------
JI\tkle Miner 

ex: -Hartly, Statev'.lle CoiT.etiOI!ol Cente< 
~ester Dobbey, Reg11iler No. R 16237 

MmlntstruUve Rovlcw Beard 
OffiCe or '"mate Issues 
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Dust Mites: Everything You Might Not Want 
To Know! 

Just lt*lfdpg ¢ ~lies<, dust ~ fi'(fng 1n Y.OUf 
plpfoll by ~-~l)l9r!. •·~~g Y<>Ur ~·, ~h • 
~M holr lo ""9\'\lh 10 ma.ke even uov. Arnold 
sCl'.wOijillli990! old<. lili ar$ a mtior ~u$i 
of a>lhma ar'icl ~Beiglo8; ~illy;;, 
vuln.,able lndlvldul!Js. suen aa chllclrlin ahd 
tho etdo<ly, Ac;cc<<!il!g to th~.Aihe~cah 
Colloge of Asct>ma. Allorgy & lmniunology~ • 
ew<Ol<im.atoly 1 o percent of Americans oxhi!>it 
allerpic sensitivity to dust mites,. In the Ol>ring. 
pollen _.,.ore~ aKervlel. and dustmrc.l 
lnf<lslalions makU worse. Th& Feftond 
Winrer -~ ~r~ a i>artiouli!f p<o!>Jern, ' 1 Wi 
~ose up oor AoOSas ;md th8 ooooen1fat16rli til 
dust<i11teo aM thlolr ~ l'*<o.,.. lnsldt. 
W With Ctu.tiilites af 111olr rriuitll>lvlilg .,.ak 
duoln9 Wllfm. v..n ""-· ,_,on 10 find 001 
~at 'you can do about dust milosl 
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Mutt females lay up co 40 10 80 oogs sifla!y or 10 small 
af'guoa at thry to fiyi After eogs hp!m. 9 Jj;.;·leqgad iorva 
tmeraes. After Jhe Ontmo!J. an eighHeoaed nymph •=· Mer two n~~ soa:;s o;;:ur, an elght'!!:./ed 
~9"· The c=e fr ~Lto adult lsi! OM 
!!i9!llh wJih !he adyft living an odd. al one to !llroe 
months, 

~;It d us1 rjjtea=ere-cosmopo!dan In d!![tibutjoo wittJ mush ot the raWL® 
prey!ouMv c~Qne in Europa 

EJu& fO lhe lj)~in seaktJ sloughed off dafly by humans. mites havg an 
i!~Wmf food §!1Pply· Dust mrte antiQen 1evcc~s 1l~'¢ D'ftNI!Wted in bsd duM noor 
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The Effects of Toxic Mold on Your Health 

1$ MOI,.D MAKIN~ YQV 
ok VoUR. FAMii. v sick? 

YES ... it could be! 

The following health problems are aSSOCiated With 
tdxJc n\p@r 

• • lrrita!lon Qf t~e 
; eyt!St n~e 9f 

thrOat 

' • l~s Of ni~mory 

• • 1o~ b! ~iiartn<)l 
! • 1$ Ql.!vesrght 

• n~Lsea 
re$tlessn!lss • • 

• reeli~g • rui1ny nose 
• sinus ton~Mtion 

• • skin rashes 

• • $rieezin~ 

• rroutite ~~olt11h9 
• • tlhexp~lried 

lmt~tilfiti • or • ur;por rnslllratorv 
1~!1$ dSt~ 

I ; tii~lc hea~acl>es 
• 

FlnCI bUt if Mi:iiCI 

~ w&Jn ·rllli . .•. !l!,th o gyr J!!L 
Prbbli!iiiJI 

Oo It Yourself 
Home Mold 

res!fng Has Never 
/Jflen So Easy .. Or 

So ,_,.,,;,, 

As Low as 

$7.95 per Kit! 

n voi.r 1\il~il help aeoili.n9 Y.rlilct; mol.i1Je$XIn9 kit iJ;liiifil for you, please call 
our toll rree cu5toirier service llrie ai l-ii11-ti6!i-33?3! 

T!!* m.olds such •• Pe.ni<;iUlum, ljtachybo!Jys,_tu .. rium, Aspergjll~s, and.!\la<:~~ .Mold can cause indoor 
61f qUalitY problems lead(r'!l to allet'!l~Uil<l slck.rtess. ~ariy tim~ lhese J)r'ObiM\~ are a resuJt of 
airborne mold spores and mycotoxlns. Toxic mold and blaek mold have become a huge problem for 
H-omeowners an<l fnsuran~ companieS. 

1'1 
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Medicat proQlcms caused by mol9 an~ other ernvfronmental hazards in the home are.fl!r·read')ing. 
1"hey range f~om respiratory ollmeniS - stulfy nose, ittljy thrQ<lt, whee:lng, shortnesS of ~reat~ ·to 
more unusual comP.Ialnts of ear Infection, asthma, and bronchitis . .Such subtle symptoms as fatigue, 
hea-d~d'es# lhattentlVe!nE:~; and dermatitis are possible reactlOns fo bO unhe1tltt1y environment. 

tr..._you're ~ young a~ult who ~oes not smo~e, drink alcohol, or take (frugs, and If you eat nutritionaj!y, 
iltt efl<!UIIh wnllght, and exerdse dJ>IJy, the toxins at home may not offe<t yOu. aut If you or\! • lltt1e 
~1}1!9,. a pregnant ,..,oman, or over _go, or spend more than 1~ hours a day at home, a few tO)(iO$ In the 
Milie c;an change your life. People s"fferlng from bron~hltiS, ~llergles. or heart prol>lems ~re affe<ted, 
too;,f. cp,I\$~~Qt ,di~t of environmental toxins puts physi<:'ll stress on .tho.humon l>ody. Add to this the 
~m~.ti~(\O!J1res5 qf h6ssles.on tM Job, amstant n61se, and bad rellitlo~sNPS, and you've got a human 
macHIIi<! !Mt Is ripe for Ill health. Such a condttion $Vetches tile limits of human adaptability, 

t he most dangl'fous are ~hronlc delayed. reoctions._fhe>e result.rrum ~!most (jajly exposure.bulldlng 
~R oxer_t(i'J1.e and can ran9e from neurological damage. to. the rrs~ of cancer from exposure tO attain 
tO'I;dlis Ill tM afr and Water. Smoklng, of course1 hastens the ill effects. 

~cg!~):••.ctlons (the opposite of chronic) aecvr shortly o~er exposure to high levels of c:o~taminants. 
T~~y m~V be Just as sev.ere, but they are easler to deteCt and signal that s6methll'lq Is not l>,greelng 
wJt~,yqu.,liou may develop a oish o•· 6eaoadie.,lor examP.Ie. soi>n ~Jter beln_g exposed to a heavily 
t<Hi~miilate.d home. Some people react. mote QUft(dy to cOntari'llnants .than others do. People Who 
w.e~r ~ontatt ten,ses. for example, often are bo~~l"ef.l.by ~nvironm~l"!h~:l.~oxins In '-he air ~efor~ anyone 
el~.(s, 1\ll.erglc; people and those with respJrawiY p.-Qblems are often among tile nrst to notice 
lrflt6tlt\O symptoms. 

A,wnt~J>ve~al brancb of me.dldne has evolve!! to b:e<lt.those people who are acutely sensjtlve to 
~nVIriS~merlt61 toxins. C611e<l Olni<al Ecology, this Jjranch <if medk:IM frMts people with allergieUrtd 
l)l!!!'1.~~.Ye.re_a!l!l'en~s as.symptoms of POisoning. "tl)ovgh .Ciin~l J;c:ologists have _few friends; 
~~~pun~ In t~~ 'i'Oi<in~fl~ c;qmn>\lni\y 1$ gr9~!'l9- flrgull)9 I!JJ~.@~f~n$~, AI \&yl~, ~ p\'9ml~ent $aO 
~~~1)<1'!.'~-physlc;ion, toi~.Scieiioe mogpxlne (!lecell\ber t~. !9~) that \:jinlcial ~logy Is o~ly ln.the 
~5RV Sliiijes of developnlent, .S rodlatlon r.;S.ai'ch .Wes,i~ tn~ 19405. "It took IS to 20 year• for 
pcoclr.do rett!iz-e that ionizing radlatioo was linked to a htgher fnddence of cancer." In time, Levin 
says; fil• flel3 will be reS{><Cte<l. 

One theory abotJt.hypersensftivitv isJhat the toxfns that 1rrltate hypersensltrves are poisonous to 
i!very.PQe • but most people never ic:Oow lt. tt Is possible that low levels of Certain ¢emlcats are , 
h•.rmMJo everyone, an? the chemically hypersensitive in41vl(jval ~imply $hows damage more reoqlly 
: lllte te~aries-ln a COal n'llhe, they're fh4S first to Shbw the Ill eff~ctS or a.POisof'\edj.envlrOI)!Yient. Tt\ere 
iJ.9!:!!,w(n_g e.~idonce ~h~t.thelev~ls qfthemkals we use~.to tl)lnk are saje,are """-'Y not._}lany 
$Cr;:ntl~tS agree thal ror C:heMitaJs ~~f m.ay cause canter o~ other d1ro'11.c dtse.;,siiS, th~re rs oo levt!f 
of exposure so small that there ls no danger of developing thedlsea.so. The lOwer the con<entratlon of 
chemicals, the lower the i9$k. 

O.ne Q{\h,.best. w~ys to.(ind out lrvoiJr horne or work environment has t9xlc.mot~ ·or ~lad~ mpld ts to 
nhe It t~}!fl!. Home !'lold LO~or.itory hO$ developed three (3) different Do it Yourself Mold Te•tfng 
Kits to meet your mold testing heeds. 
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just How Dangerous Is Moldl7 
Poo!Od on~~ br Q110 Buq!Jjj 

Di.iiiiig tl1e fall moritns, riiOI~ oftan iS a illajor comll<>nenliil m~iig allergieS unllearabli. Fanen team 
PfQVoCE an ideal food SOUICl!, because tll&y also wid hold in molsllJre. Which is the key element in mold 
gf!lwtfi. Beyond llieir a6ility 10 5pai!i allergic reilc:liOiiS ai'KI asth-ma atmeki. molds can cause many ollle1 
h~lin ooncems ranging hom tempon~l)' disoomfQrt to long term, l~e-illreatenlng diseases. 

MO.Ic:fs can be separated Into three catagortes: 

• Opportunistic Pathogens (a pat:aSWe organism that does not cause hann to it's host) 

• Exclusive Saprotrophs (an organism that only consumes non#IMng orga11ic matter) 

• Aquaue Thermophl'- (organlsmslhat require warm temperatures to survive) 

~§li!· dJf!ec trom plants becatlse lliey aa iiot use· p/Jolosynlhesis lo proouc:G ifielr 100<1- mota must ~-a • 
sour~ of nourishment. Asli fee<ls 00 lfs host, mold worl< to break down wl!atewr surface ills atiached 
to. F'or lllis reaS<m. n\61Cl ti liii\oncliil 10 dii:iYii\9 ji16eeiieo, out wHen moiQ turiis up in )'Our ~oose, a J.S 
lniiiiiii;lnl to address" lmmediat~iy Th~h the mold growing on the grout in your balhroom may seem 
iri~~uoui. fl's mere presence meanslliatll\i Oi\ly llili\9 HOteing you tlli ;;; pl:ite is ~>e;;;g SlOWlY 
<fi&Sii\iglated. 

¥§!~! sj;iiaa sy ~iiy ili60i11e siiQi'e$, 1~01 oCt 11~<e ~iiir szsa;; ana only ;;;;;;a a temPiO e<>WOiiiiiont, 
rri!iiSwre and a food oouree to ge<minate (wt>ich IS .,lly lhJ; avergage houS8 is a pelfect mOld 
eliiiiitii\miiii!). some mota Will pfO<Iiloe !Oicfri$ tali'Oil myeiiliixirii in oi<liii !0 irifiibK !tie giOW1!i Of 
CQmP.,titive organisms. Till! problem with myootolilns Is Chat molds enjoy the saine envV'ooments lllat 
pi;opie do, and because oi ihi$. the hurn!iiis are expoSi!d to more dangerous niyeoioxlns it\an iiiey may 
realize. 

u ii neOity irripessibli 10 ~estioy myi:OIOiiiio:;i u;;; di9Mlilie syS!im eai\iiot tiieiix Uiem dawn an<! 
teriiilerature treatments llkQ heating ltlem or freezing do not affect them. This is wt>y myootoXlns are one 
or the pcomaiY causes or rooo-ooume illriiis. Ane>lli@r siiulilioo wtieri mYoofcixuiS a~ rarrly common Is 
o~ buildrng and school~. I~ the i990's. people fi"!! realized that myeoio•lns caused organ failure. 
can<:er and respiratory problems 811d several mu!t'knOiion dollar law suits were awarded to lhose affected 

by mold. 

Certain myc:otoxins are 
c:onsldered to ba the most 
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potent careenogens in existance. 

Thtrt art "veta! ways In WhiCh mycotoxin• •"tctlht body: 

I. Hypir oiniHivHy ·(in aDergiC riipoiise 10 mOI!:ie aiid oporii) 
2. Myeotoxleoala- pole6nlng 6y foQ<I Produete eonlamlnatt<l by fungi 
3. Myettliirius • l!li illjjes.tiO~ 01 pefOiffiiil ~lri (Lt. li>lidiloOI P.,lsonilg} 
~. Infection (tysttmlc}- (31110 moWn as Myecjtoxlc:ollt) 

Symptoms of MycoloX!m (!e>I'IO Will\ mjWima:ostS Willlieve recently eipetieo<iil at mt 8 of the 
ltf11pQlml from 1M listie 

• ReophliiiJ diitieu, c;Oo~filng, sneezJnQ, sinusitiS 
• Difllcully .-..di>\Wio. ~.~up (~'Ill muooua 
• F'ibroowalgia 
• H~ PI!WtnClnitis 
: BuiTiiii& ;;; !Iii lliiii~ ana ru~ &mlfar 10 idd ~ .na oftiin mlldla9nosea ..s s,e~~) 
• ActllmatiC s!Qiij; wfieei:liig, ~ In b<&a!h, c:ouglllng, bum~ In lungs, etc. 
• lri!Q6~ ~ iYlfcl'9ft'O, ~use~. illjirfi~. :ibilqmlnal i>alrii 
• Bladder. llvir, sjljoon, 6f kidriiy i)alri 
• 6!115 ufl~t 
; Olii·Hke iiiileln movt~. coated tongue 
' FOOd alliiijliilliiRy iii.it iYi\iliOffieral'.i• ;;a lmmunij)i 
• Mimofy loso; brain fo!i, ~unid sPied!, &On'iiiimee leading lo dem.ntia 
·~~ .... 
• swoa.n ~ymp~~ ~ 
• l,jrge 60115 a.., rieCi (Gftiii a Sign o1 Anaphylaxis) 
• ThyYo<cj imOIIIa<tties 
• Headaefiei 
• Arudety~. heari J4>jladvus-conluaioo, PTSO 

Ex1l - = --- - 'OOielbVI, tiiiif Ciiidii .......... -"'= • eme UNUU pc'e$$Ure, 4;1 s or J .. ,......,,~ 
• Rtngll>g In oara, ~ ptOI>tijm;, dlzzio>e• 
• gnronlc fitigue 
• lntennltlent faco tlushing: almost always systemic (Calltd the Mylar Aulll) 
• llklmbnesi lri fiCi ind liiiilii, iiileiiiiitint twitChing 
• Night swoals and hoi flashes (Espe(jilly aro<Jnd lhe head) 
• Muffij)i6 chenilcai senslifvify 
• Nose bleeds 
• Bruh;lng eaelly 

: .. 
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' Rasn or niiies. rormica~9ii. 6tooay lesions au oiier u;;; sRin (0ften systemiC) 
• Rei)r<iducfliiE> sysiem: ln!eriility. changes In metisltual cyCleS 
• §iiiluen wliiiil\i EiiM!iiis 
• Cancer 
• f!~lr loss 
• JniiiiimuS<:Ie st!ffne&s and lll!ln 
• biean aniic~ 
, s~zurei 
; !~~!!iie~~~ ~j~! iiii?v~[ii[n~ or eXtremitY ~~ing 
' AYQi~nsltiviiY w~,;; li:iiiliiiSil~ Iii iiiiitjj~ . Whlcli can lead to anaphVf$~s 
• 8MPfiylaXiii upon rioexiii)si•ie tii myei!10iiiii pr<iducli\ii molils 
• seiitii. tii elrtreme cases 

(0 
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[edit) Toxicity 

Malfla~title: Lead f?l!isnnimr 

AtihQugh lead improve.s paint perfoll!'lance; it is a da1.18""Qus substance.lt is especially damaging 
to ehl!l;lreli un~et lll.ie sik whose bOOics ru:¢ still dej)efoping. Lad causes nervous system damage, 
slililla3. gfii\Vih, iijijj d<ftay!lll a~velqpruelii.llJ It can cailse-!Qilricy damJige lind afteciS ev~ry organ 
system yfthe body. It alSC! is dangero'\S to adults, and oon cause reproductive problems for both· 
bt~il djitl \volb~n. LAm~ paint is (ll!rtleularly d:a!!gttous betifllst !t tastes sweet therefore 
ejj~\Wigiiig ~illliYii li> Pill le!t<l chiPs iihllt<t~ 'l'i!h lejld !lii$t iu\l,eir mouths.UJ 

One ri\yth related to lcad-ba.o;ed paint is that ehJidren m""-l cat leaded paint chips to develop lead 
poison.i\lg.!Jl fact; childhood lead expo~re can ~ccur by way '!f ingestion oflead dust through 
!llltirutll!!lhd-!~'!l<l~lli cbpfll~l dUring 0/filali eliildffl\ !WalloW 1~ dust dJsl9dgc<l Jrom 
q~f~iiiihil~ iiiifillir l~r!eil du~ get~fud jlljffug re!i>o(le!lulg or WJtljing w 

[edit] Regulation 

The EurOpean Union bas~ a directive controlUng lead paint use. 

11!-:JrJjijed Slates gov<:mmenes Consumer Pioduct Safctv Commission banned 11'11<1 IJ!Iint in 
L!ln ~6 Ci:>!lll of Fedornl Regulution.4 CFR G303). 1J! llliil11houncement dated September 2, 
! '!1'1, ''Tl~ TJ.S. C9D$\l!i1~ l'r<idi•ct ~!if~j.y Cdmw~~oi> (CPS{:}~ culminated a major 
reg\ili\'IOij' pro<:eeding 6y issiling a fmal ban Otll~d~ntaining paint lind on toys and fuinilure 
conied Y,oih such paint. ·~action was iaken lo reduce the risk of lead J)Qisonlng iu ehiidrcn 
who may iogest paint chips or peelings.". 

~~jive Apfil22, 1010, the US EPAno~v reqUires th.il all renoiiatots 'vbo work in hom~ built 
pre 1\!?S and distllrb mom than six square-1eet of lead paint be RRP ecrtified. The new 
~lti!Ui~Oil *IU !iffecl t5v~ !00,000 retiovrttoi's nCt08s thetl>UnlfY. RcooVIItors can filld out more 
iliQiit 1M IiiWniiii and tniiliilili locitii6ns ·~ ~n 

' For manufacturers, the CPSC instituted the Consumer Product Safety lmprovelllCnt Act of2008 
which changed the regulations on lead eomentofpaint fiom 0.06% (wlw) to 0.009%. or90ppm; 
iiii A.iii;Usl 14~ ~tl<l9. 
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• Home 

C.:;;-,:.l.::f tnl.:~ 
r t-•·rlhl( r. 

February 2011 Weather Summary 

1. 26.5 in<:hes F.eb 1900 
2. 20.9 inches Feb ~01~ • 
~- 18.3 in<lhes Feb :2010 
4-. 17.0 inches Feb.2oda 
5. 16.5 Inches" Feb 1.893 
6. 15.2 inches. Eeb 1989 
7.. 13.9lnches Feb t986 
8. 13.3. inches. F-eb 200l 
~- i2.8.1nches ~.eb l§Os. 1975 
10..12.8. Inches. Fat> 9!14 

Peoria..Snowjest.Months.. .. 

;. 26.5 inches Feb jSOO 
2 .. 24.2 inches Jan 19Zll 
~- if.7. inches Oec 19'1.'1 
4. 2.1.0.inches. tle<;200Q. 
5. 20.9Jneh•s Fob ~011 • 
6. 19.2.inches. Oee2.0JO. 
't. 18.§ Inches Oec 19t3 
8 .. 18.3 inches Fob 20l0. 
li. 18.2. inches Mad§zii 
10 18.1 inches Jan 1999 

Pooria Mont~ly Snowfall Records 

.a -
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SpNn~ftiid. iL Md 16.5 iolall!S lli !MW HI F~~iiliiiy Mlhlii m ill~lt ~iii !!/l&wl~~t Felllli3iy Oil 
*11'11. tj!jimai ~iliiii.uiiY sildWlalll.$ 5.6 iilchi!i Llsiiiil ileiiiw are 1M ioli 1 o soow~e$1 i=ebrliaJY"s 1n 
Springfield. Snowfall records began In 1881. 

1, 24A Inches ~eb 190l) 
2. 1~.41nches Feb 19j4 
3. 17.21nches Feb 1.903 
4: 18.51nchM_Fcb 2011 • 
5. 16.0 inches Feb 1~il3 
a. 15.3 inches £eb t903 
i. 1S.1Incl\es l'eb HiM 
8. 1.4.9 inches l:eh 100.0 
9. i4.2,indies Feb 19/lS, 1975 
10. 13.7 inches Feb.1989 

Springfield Monthly Snowfall Records 

UiiWR, il ni8 i.i.:i· 6i ~iii F~iJtia". z811 Wiiii\ Wti iiliii iiii ~ F~ .. lSii ~lit- Ni;i,j\~1 Feb.W~ slii>Wf&li Is s.~ liidi~. U~ted bil!iW ~re trill toi> 1 o ~ Febl\larys tor 
Unooln. Snowfall records began In 1905. 

1. 24.0 Inches l'eb 1914 
2. 1.9.2. inches Feb 2001 
3. 1'6.8 inches f.'eb 1§93 
4. 16.2 inches Feb 1ll86. 
1\. 16.6 inches Feb 1953 
6. i4.5 inches feb 1.96-4 
7. !4i3 Inc he~ Feb 2011 • 
8. 14.2 inches Feb t96.0. 
9 .. 1i.4 inches Feb 1.963 
10 11,4 in<:lles Feb 195Q 

Monthly Summaries (feb 2011) ... 

Gnampaign IL Feb 2011 Summary 

!i~itir IL Feb 2011 Summary 

Lawreneevnle IL Feb 2011 Summary 

Wncoln IL Feb 2011 Summary 

M:.noOii lL Feb 2011 Summary 

Peoria IL Feb 2011 Summary 

&,;i;ngfield IL Feb 2011 Summary 

Seasonal Summaries (Dee 2010. Fob 2011 Wlntar Season) ... 

Gl\llffip~fgn IL 2010-11 Winter Season Summary 
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Oeeetur IL 2010-11 Winter Seaso~ Summary 

LaWreilcevi!Je IL 2010-11 Winter Season Svmrnary 

Liocol~ IL 2010,11 Wmter Season summary 

MattoOn IL 2010·11 Win\er Season Summary 

ff'ii<!nii iL 2010-11 Winter Season Sunllnary 

Springfield IL 2010·11 Winler Season Summary 

for odditlooal l!Wfliialion dieci< out 1he iildwost Ciimato Watoh ffom Midwest Regional Cflmale Center (MRCC) 
and JUlnols Stato CIJmatotogtst. 

from Mean 
2'011 

2 .) 

lt:lf- ,tfff\ ltf>9~0t'OI et:MO\e C~fl\+t' 
l li,..,;s St~to Wolt• Si.;r-.e)l 

liNrft11itr of iKflOit 01 urtono-Cttompoi'gt~ 

• 
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T etol Precipitation: Percent o( Meon 
F ebruory 1 , ~() 11 to F ebruol')' 28, 2011 

lO 25 SO 76 100 125- t50 t70 200 JOO 

Uidwnttrl't qet)iQt\(111 OirMt• C6ntt' 
~~~. Stote 'A'o'er S\Kv,Y 

tffl~.,"lJy •• ""of' 41 u~~CnoMpo>gn 

I) Weather-.Related Emergenev Evencs: Februuv 1. 20U.-Iitbruary-26 . . 2/ll l 

• 2/Mllt: .A !Mjor \~liiiti sioriii l!iijillcl'Cd lll~tlstlhe c!Hiire 
state.of Ulinois:.Reeord ou1ear record.snow:full 
~ooumlllations nonging frj;!m I~ IQ 18lnebes .. , wiib isolate<l 
20 lii>h toials were rewrted tTWn CillbQun Clilllltx duolig~ 
Siii:in.8field 1P rro.sili9J3 Countx and poipts to the noi1)l. Wind 
gusts of Sl) iQ 7q mph ~ted snow dri~ mosi: th&p ? feet 
high. l'!ull!df«iS of motorists were stnmded pnil ,..,veral 
int~rsl!ltes, ,mt~ hiY,iwaY.& lin<l ¢oqnljr road, ~.re clS>'iCd. The 
P.ii'wiri\!1 ~tonn ali;o pi9<!11eed 1 to 4 inches Qf sleet in .paris 
ilf easi centrnl Dlinois and \4 t<io/. ineh Qfice and wi<lespread 
power oulliges - "!Uj:hly bet~ l, 10 and J,-64, The 
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Govcmoc issued a disaster declaration nearly~ hours prior 
to the onseto£~ storm. 

NWS offiS:es from Lincoln, Roin!Xivill~ QuM Ci!i~ 1111d St. 
Loui~ -lllQIJg with the lll.inois SUite CJ.in)atRiogist have 
iviirkciil wtili U'~.MA imd P!lMA l'illiiifditi~ oroctiil sii<iw 
:\mOunis aiJd lbe.<:.i..bli&hmenl.of i~w rw)rd suow:fuus •. The 
snow$t,omi/blirzanl was the bigg!lSI !illowstodn since Januru:y 
1-3, 1999. 

• 2/Ml : A weather distulbance.tracked.across southern 
Uliilois, which produced 3 to 7 inches ofsoow south ofl-70. 
The hii!hcst tolllls were around Breese and Mascoutah where 
6 tl> 7 inches was reported. 

' 2lZ+251il: A storm system trn~klng along the Ohio Valle"y 
produced m9dc111tc amounts of snow in west centr.ii!Uinois 
- tllid ~iii~ ili\li Iii. ~iilll~ (lllij(il~, ~-~6Wflill Wiiil's liiiili&l 
from.3 10 6 inches in.muclt of renfralJilinois. .. with .the 
nighest arD!!llJll$ Q¢ar 7 incheS aro"nd Qpincy. Rainfall toials 
iiili~l!d ~<lm lHS" ftloBii 1. 1() io .Btl" lli. ~iCireillc S<iuiliiiffi 
iiiil\ois IWr LM. 

• FcbrnR..,.. 2011 weather (Courtesy Of the Illinois State 
Climatologist and the Midwest Regional Climate Center): 

TeliiP..ratiii'e: Tef11P.C'OUUres through February 26"' avtra.ged 
ne,ir ii!>.llll,al in mosi of central and S<Jutbcm Dli.noiS; and I to 
2 tl~'*-' below liolll!i!l in liortb1lnl J!Unois. The coldtst 
~lli"\i(P1~11ic} \~&om ihe ~"" !0 ill~ 4"'. and the s"' to 
~~. \~1 .. \'\T~~~-~~.':~.JlWII .•~:d.iP~, io,to. ~e11~~; ~.igits 
ouu ""~W <G~;:tO m lfi!U\Y oe~IIOI\~.1'1U$.Wi!S <u . b\Veo <>Y 
reCord or. near record warmth inJhc middle oflh<:Jnonth. 

rr~~lji\iiillilii! Llqiila pi'L'Iilpi!~t)~~ ayel'ltgl!d l!!llund 0.30" to 
1.25'' above no anal in much of ll.li.dois. 

Tli10 tie~yy sn!iwlb.lizzard of February 1-2 resulted in above 
~ilfffi41. ~oWllill .l'oi' rlo.i\llem aiid ~~iiirnllllllio!s. i'liis iiiiijed 
from 16" abnve norm.Un extreme.northeastlllioois ... to 4-6" 
nbove normal iil central llli[lj)is. Only extJ>"IUe sou~ 
!lllil.oiS iiverijgeil iioiiiiii.l io sUgliily lliiloiv iititliuil -siiowt1ill 
for the month. 
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•) Over J.O Million People lntpa~ted by 02rly February Blizzard 
ft'Ourtm of .Jim Arnf!:C'J. J1Uh(tls SlAts QJm.a_tofp@tl: 

The february 1·2, 2011, blizzard crossed through much of central 
and northern Illinois. By overlaying tho snowfall map o~er the 2000 
Census data using GIS software. we can estimate the number of 
people in Ulinois affected by !he storm. A rule of thumb in winter 
stollllS is that eoonomi<: impacts become signiflcant in areas with 6 
incbes or mo_re of snow. 

AbQul 10.9 million Illinois residents were in areas with 6 inches or 
more of snow in !he February 1-2 storm. Furlhermore, about 9.8 
million Illinois residents were in areas with 12 inches or more of 
snow. And abQUl LS million lUinois residents were in areas with 18 
inches or more of snow. 

b) Solar Flare lmnacts 

Monday Fobruncy 14'". the largest solar Dare sinGO ~~lx:I 2006 
occurred. This event d.isruptcd High Freque•IC)' (HF) radio 
comn•unications. and prompted a rerouting of air traffic oeat the 
poles. Aceordfu,s lo !he NWS Space Weather Prediction ~fer 
(S\VPC), three waves of energy Jnerged into a single 0 1, or mii1or, 
geo~XU~gnetic storm. 

For more iofo.o:nation about Solar activity, visit tho NWS Space 
Weather web page at: 

http://www.swpc.noaa.gov/ 
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• 
I 

' • .. •• 

WUDEN'S BOLLETIN. 2001 - 81 

TO: ALL STAFF AND INMA'I'ES 

RE: MDIPM INWAD\1\ EXCEEDS L!!lllTS · 

nu. notice;. rotln"'""-'ional p-oaly,lftd is!UU a ao!ico of immodi.,. bazanl10 ..«>nSSIn>cr'L Sboul<l ~haatd ""ifl,lmmcdi.., notillcalion will be made. 

Tho SWAvlllo Comcli<>oal ConiOr wishes to ldvile itt stnff lftd realdonts that the nwdmum allo"'.blc conoenUillon for Radium lw boon .. ~ In oamploo <oli<ctod durina tho past )'001'. Tho a>lmum .no-l>lo- for Radiltm u deoipalod by 1ho Dlmoio Pollntion ConU'Ol 8oo(d io 5 PJ<o.<:orieo per lito<. Our w-...... ot 12.5 l'CIL. 

So<no f'cm>s of rodptiog"" ...,... norunlly In - · If tho waw is dttwn 6om a foe u tioa tbat -.u., depolitt ofradioa.e:.Mr. minerds, a am.alJ amounc wiU d£1~tvc and bo ~~ (n the Ufl.tor. When wate: 90ntalning wrnbfn.ed radium is ingec-ted, t portion ofthb nd.ium.plll remain tn tho bone. tho rtdiarlon which Is &iv= off &om lho rodiwn. boawtc orlu ltiJh cnO<i)',""" CIWC d.mqe., tbo surroomdina tim><. A doooo!'S pCVI irogortod <Ner a wended poriod of~mo may result in tho dcoolopmcntofboncetn= in • vccy •moll ponlon or tho population. At tho lovel• dct.octod, tho short"'"" risk is ~nlmal and no opccial precautions noed to be t1ken by tho c.o~umera1 WJ dmo. - ... - ~ ·-

A roc1i .. .amplios od.odule h1t- CSlll>llahod for our W~Wr Supply and we wm provido lhoAnal)'li<al rcsu.ltJ on & rc:aulat buis. 

-·-- _,. ___ -- -· 

KJUI:VV:pjm 

c.: Employees 
S.C.CJM.S.U, 

I 
J 

,-
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to 9lelend '\heir water distribution systems provided the systems have entered into a compliance schedule lor the • , construe1lon of the necessary facilities which results In compliance by 2009. The City or Joliet Public Water Supply hn oproposed a compliance schedule to !he l~nois Environmental Protection I¥Je00f which provides lor~ In 2007 
Allhough not offiaaly IC!enb!ied as variance from restn<;ted status. lhis regulaf100 has the same effect as a vanance. 

Over 100 contaminants were tested for and were NOT QETECTED in the water succ!v. 
The following tables identify the contaminants that were detected In tho water supply. 

Water Quality Test Results 
D&flniUonl: Tho follow;)g tab!•• COflUiin klen~nc lllm1S and mtas..-.s, some olwl1idl may require txplnliol'l Maxfmum Conbomlnant IAvel (MCl~ 1llt Nghest 18'41 d a eontamlnonilllal lo llcMdin cni.'rlg Wile<. MCL'l ~n oe1 as dose 10"' -.rua.r•.,.• ~ Gorl as foa<i>lt ~ h best avolabiUeatnenl-dogy. lb.t1mutn Con-nant Ltvel Goal (MCLG): The le ..... olo OC>olai••••Jn ~-below wl'ict> illetl is no k"""" Ot ellj>O<Iodl1sk 10 lieallll. MClG'$ aloW fo< a ma<git1 of oalety. lng/1: milligrams pot lb 0<: pstiJ per mJiioo • 0< one OUil<CI n 7,350 gallons ol walnr. ug/1: mitrnl!"'ms pot lt1e or fliil1s per blllon • or one OUIIC8 in 7 ,liSO,OOO gallons olwater . .,.; nolapplicablo Avg: RAgubtory """"'""'" will> $01118 MCLs ""' based 001\RW'(j - ........ ollnClc'llllly aamples. llu.._ RollcMI Dislnlt<lltlt LMI IMI!Oll: The 11P1t - ol dlitonloda<>l olowod in drW.ng wa!Ot, .......,,. Raldual Disin!tdant u..r Goal (MRlli.G): The 1M! ol dia •io<tolll ~ waiOf below""*'> lhoro 10 no""""" or oxpeded ri$lt 1o heal'il, MROI.G'o allow lor a marg~~~ of sa!ely. 

Allbmiali<>ns: mromlyr • mll~ems per year (Used to measure radiation absotbed t1y the body) nd. nor detectable at lesling li'rits. nh • not appk""'e. ppm • parts per mo1on (If l11lllitJ8mS per i rer. ppb • Plrll per b6cn ,. microguwns per lder pCi/1. • poc:oc,.;es per IJier, used 10 measure 18dioactMty. 

;t t.., 
2006 Regulated Contaminants Detected 

Lead and Cop)ler 
Date Sampled: 12/3112002 
Ot!fiiiiWJiliS. 
"'*"' Level (Alt. Tho concentration of a _.....,... w!lidl, W excecded, ~lggers irealment or odler req~.nments wllidl a wale• ~'~'*"must rortow ~ Le..r Goat (,AI. G): The level oro conlamlnent In dririlcing wal"' below ¥11\idllhete • no known or t"'>"rled Mit 10 heallh. AI.G~ -lor 1 margin olllfoly 

Dlsinfecta'nts & Disinfection By-Products 
Oistnfecoon of dnnl<1119 watet is one ollhe majc( public health advanoas 11 the 20th century. One nundled years ago, typhoid and choleta epidemtos were oommon throughout Amencan ctties and disrnleclion was a major fat!or In reducing these epidemics. However, the dislnfect&nl$ themselves can react with o<~luraUy-occurrlng materials In the water 10 form uruntended by-producls which may pose health risk$ 
Regutated CorttamlniOIS 

w.. ......... --1'lloWII {Ttfailh 7 ;......,_., - 0 : ! Hoi+ * ~ ~· 
0 I<IA !IG PI!> "' tr .......... _ 0 

wwwao· ewor Toiol--- - 0 0 

HGt -"'*·* ""' eo .,., "' ., .. s d~ 
.-o1' 5 
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'""'Cole ColleC!-Uon : ~~ Lavt.l .., Ronge of loveli MClG MCL Unitt • \llolaliOn • Ulcety~•ot 
Con lncnb Dale . 1eetec1. • eotedbd ' ~ .S9!'!- . 
8ortum ?/241'l004 Q.002 O.o:ll· o.an 2 2 F<"" No • -~ ol diWI-9 wostoo: 

• OIICI1argo fTQ(n moiOI 
• ro1flerteii; £toWn ot oo;ucCI --

No< ·c-ol~od 

COdmium 2m12004 3.1 ~k tM s 6 """ No · PIPGC ErO$iori or I'IO't\.tal 
. ~1: runoK from WOS;16 

: bolt-""'"'""" 
i 

' Etoolon ol"""""" depooitr -- 212l/2004 !.AI 0.&1-141 • • No 
• WofOI oddtft\1'6~ 

~ • promo101 s11~ 1eotn: 
: f0f1-CllsehOfge 

RAOJONUCLIOES 
Rodionuclldes ore mon-mode or noluro! elements that emil rodlolion. A plCOeurie per IMer Is o unit of 
todiOocttvity. A curie rs the amount of rodiooctlvity in o grorn of rOCflllm. A picocurie is one trillionth ol 
o curla. 

Combined Uronium. . S/311'2004 

(;] 
03 · 5 0 JO """ No . e""""'ot """"" c;opoo~~ 

Alpha E:tn!tors 5/311'2004 1.3 ·?AA 0 15 
: pCUL : (:) : E"'*"' or """""' depool1> 

comolned I!Odlvm 3n212004 A M · u.• 0 5 : pCVl : ...., : &o.iOt> ol """""' depool1> . 
Alpha Emttton; 
(Adi"&IB<I) 

5/li(.!<X)t ?0.8 I . :20,$ 0 IS • pCI/l • No • EtO!!On ol """""' dOpOSII1 

STATE REGULATED CONTI\MlNANTS 
In oodHion to enforcing the Sof<> Drinking Wot01 Act. tM lnlools El'A enforces state regu1011ons. kon and 
mangooose stain bottvoom fiXtures ·and import obfectionoble tosles 10 woler In high concentrol\ons. Sodium 
In d rinking wolar with o concentrollon greoter1hon 20 moll is of concern to pe•·sons on o sodium restricted diet 
o f.500 mg pe1 day a< lower. For these reasons. the 'l~nois EPA nos elected to regUlate these contaminants. 

l<en 
Thb oootarinont ls~a..~ ' Erosbn from noturofy teg<Aolod by IJW'A""""""' ~ I COO 85 · ICOO N/A ICOO ppo No 
1:tota tlast!ll MMCl. fOI. lt\6 : oc~ 09p0$/ts 
ooolomlnOnt tor ~s$8Mt\O o 
ooP<kiiO<IoiiCOOOt_. 

Mongoocue 
1'his conf<.n*'IOnll$ t'lCM Cl.lftnttv 
tocufo!od bjo' U!tPA Howovot : ?mrm< 44 22· 44 N/A ISO ppb No . &<*:Jf\rtom~oay 
the tteie hQt. toe:! 01"1 MCliOt lhh • o<:CUI!i"<l doOO!l!J 
contominonl tor~ !leMriQ 
o popuariOn of 1 a mout. 

Sodium 
l'hete Is NJt c dote Cf ledefd MCt 
/01 """""· Mc•;t~ktoqW<>d lo • 
Pf.O't'SQe WQ(mClfton IO~ · 
Cl'ld he<ilh omciOb thai a• · 29 ·02 """' 

• ErosSon ot tw:~IUtOIIy 
. Wrm< 92 N/A N/A No COl ICeJ.I&dObout 30CI.Jmint'Oke · .oc= ctopos{fs; LMdtl 

OJelOdii!Ory P<OCXliAIOO!.rtou • : wotet ener regenerotton 
Ote ono .IIXSUnWestrletE.Id ClOt. you • 
WxidConMJ 0 ~obov'l • 
fNS: le!JGI Of soc:I..Wn '"" w61at. 

Zlne NOI • '«>""<l<lY ooe""'<J 
'l/23/:2.004 130 .At:pleOD'e : N/A WlO """ No · ~goC'J tTOm me1d .,_ 

7 
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INORGANIC CHEMICALS 

• • Inorganic Chemicals (IOCs) include salts. metals, minerals and nutrients which can oo nalurany occurring or whicll can result 
(Tom stormwaler !Unoff, wastewater discharges. or farm actillitles. Because our source of drinking water is groundwater. a 
significant amount of naturany occurring JTiioerals are dissolved in the water. These dissolved minerals can account for the 
'hardMss' of our water I'A1ich is an average ol300 parts per mlllon as calcfum carbonate (or approldmately 18 grains per gallon). 

-~· . -.. -~-~ e····~-~~ .. -- .. ~~- . ~- . ·~----·. ·-~~1j,· ~~"'··~""' ~ • .• ~~~"""·~·~(..,~~ 1 • .: , . • :.·~ · ~ . .... !t'l.r.> o!i.ftg. ilf,_ili ~ifF·~~ ~ ... :-·~ ... 
.:. • I •~ ,i '~'"!~~J!tl ,: t ,~· ' . llt"' • : - ,, W~ • ~Jto(f;ltt,f; ·~ !i'~ ...... • • • . . . • • "'-~-ot ........ _ 
- ~ 1flJIZI)06 • ·~ ~ ~. ·~ 2 ~ 2 ~ "'"' ~ "' • ~ ,.;;~ ; 

· . · · · ~Eiollonorneu.e1 . ; ; -
l/23120o6 ., 1.2$ • 15· 125 ~ ~ ~ No =r~llicl~l 

~---F-~ 

0.$ o.o.se 10 

:· - -: OJ7 . tO 

. 
, 

:• 
a~ -· .. 

STATE REGULATED CONTAMINANTS 

... 
10 

10 

'1 

.... .. =:- depooi!J;; 

Rlqlll' """-"" ~ 
. ~"""--· . =e...!oool-.. : ......, ................ , 
: l~"""-""'"'' . i·=-ol-. . ~.:.,. "'"' ·.' .. : ~~,_., __ ; ~~n:=·, 
: deP*s . 

In addition to enforcing the Safe Drinking Water Act, the Illinois EPA enforces state regulations. Iron aild manganese slain 
bathroom fixtures and impart objectionable tastes to water in high concentrations. Sodium in drinking water with 
a concentration greater than 20 mgn is of !o persons on a sodium restricted diet of 500 mg per day or lower. 
For these tile Illinois EPA has to regulate coo!<lminants. 
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$TAT£\I!U.E OCAAECTIOIW. CEh'TEI\ Regulated Contaminants Deloctod In 2002 (colleeted In 2002 unless noledl CW.flil.llrMof~\.·~ 
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~tl .ncf~ •I'IMIIIIOMMdtllllltib;;oatiOto •~"'"~ ~ ~ 

, ..... 1~111N ~~ ... 
~"(~CffDI. rc= ·~ 'Mn<IVt .JIO.u:c:tf.O;uiC,f 

.cniXICR ,.~ 

f:. ~,.....,....,._....,...,.._:J:t,orn.a.-fi .. MCl._..._,,.....,,.,. • ........,.._af~-
~ e--- uo.,.. rc= ~ wri't'Ot,n-li(i t.«:l~ -r ~, . ........,... 
1:. ~~...-..-.. .... _ ___........,mor#I..A---~-.....,'"""'-,.,.., ..... .__-... ~--
STATEVILLE CORRECTIONAL CENTER h•s token tho following oetiO!!I !l?!eifk to the violations ll!ltd olton; 

AM a .. an• of ~~solvio& tb~ ~~ol&tion, tba Stat•ville Correctional Cant er 1• curYently eo.pl•t•ly 
upgradin& tht w•t•r ~~n ayetea ~hroughout the facilie, . 1£PA I l034YY 2003. th~ p~ojtet vill include 
blendLna tqulp3ent for ~lendins vatar lroa the city of CTet aill •t approxtaately 68.75% with deep well 
' 6 3l.25%, thio ptojeet to expected to be eompletod by NoveQbet 2003. The Stat evillt Cotreecional Center 

.iill be conduc.ti'n8 quarterl-Y mon1toJ:ing. 

• 
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1-....... I <~W>«¥> I • I •>->• I • I • 1---.1 .. ,,_,__._ !uol 
,..., ....... ~ ... .....,. .. ,~ tl .... "*" .... ,.,..,. tM: ..... - ... ~ ......... ~,.. •• t .. , . ,...... .................. . .. .. ""'"a.. .... .,_, ...... NCL(Ne:dN- C taft'll..t ....... ): T1M ~ ......... e t l .. flit ttMt ............ iA*blllil:lnl'-wftW. MQ.a _.lilt .. cMM \It tM MOAII-.....n.. ...... tiiMi W • • 
........_, ... t1 ee•n t ot tt ch ,,.,.,. NQA (M• t M COMe • •M ~OM!): TN...,.., .t a CIOMiiiMINHIItM .. _.._w.tw ..._,wtlk.1a..,.." .-....,...., •s t rtllk"to ....._. ~ .,.._,... • 
....... ,.My.AI. (~ ~)~ TM coa:ctMa 11 nflf• A»>IbW::IniiJit wtlkl\ ·~~biiiiMr to.. .a---,..uil......t..tlk:llta~.,.... • ..,., ltow.,..u~,_ ...... ,.,.. 
pt~rtt ,., Mltoft '1ft! ,.,. ,., ttllltofl fC1}1: ~'* .,._. a.r (,._u~ fll ~) 

2004 VIolation Summary Table: 
Thh tltbM k htt'IMM tt •-"' YM tA tiM ld«t~ Of year 2004 'ftoi~(•J "'-t •te ,..u1,.;1 ._. M ,.,.._.. Mild CIIJIIII"teod ~ 'fCIVt CCit, Ue Ul ..... 4.- KOT lftdiMI• tile NQ•Ired .. ~ ot 
U.. JIOtotll ~., 111M 'f'Oiit WtiiiM<M to pt"'WWIa .... t.,_tklolt e!lli e:,..tnM lift ttl• CCil G..U..flee MM""L 

Ru le o r Contamln•nt VIolation 1'/l"' Violation DvraUon 
GIIIORAIIHA PMTICU ACT11tl t t , TOTAL 

..0.. AVOtAGI. Wmt()Uf HO, ~ II'\II'MI"'ddl ltf! II SID I :tro• ..,., NY Mit a f!Dn!a of~ ~ M ~ '1dllt:tofl, $oM P40Pif _.,. driftt ..OW~ .;. ll~ To lf'IA'OOt 
~ ~"""" 4n ~ttl tl'of HCl.CHer """"'~ m;..,-~ tn Mol AM Ill fftltfll CW"'CCW' 

f)(CI(()NO(:O 

GaO$$ ~A. lHQ..D II I ..._. DCL.OfM lUI & U MOm'OIUHO. IIU)Uf'INI tWO* 1J'I./lflf'J4 ro 9I)Qf200c 

JU.D~. COMIUKO tne. Ul) 
"'1. .\VIMGf., W1TMOIII' MO. s-."""' ..... ""'* ..... CIOCit • 4 ,..._ 226 « 211 tn excas ct cne ttQ.. • ...., """"...,.,.,., ~ .-Mrw* d$1: ot l)lf1«)f To llltn004 --· e- ffN.HCf • 

~J\nll, COMUNIO (214 t:J:I ) 
MC1. Avow:;e. WmtCM' HO S0t.t1t ~ wt10 011nk w.wr ~ ~ 2H ot US*" twtM Ill tht MO. ewtr "*"' yun rMt 1\1.,.. • " ~ $it Of EJciCEII)OHCI 10/l/2001 To J1/J1/l004 ---MD~COJ41UC:CO (2 J t , 1.21 ) 
KCL,. A~ WrTHC)IJT HO Some PfOCI6I whO dt1~ trtlelr OOO'It*llnQ r4ldl.~~m 226 « 228 Jl\ e:xctn ot Cl'lt M0.9Vtt rn•"Y ~"'' I'IIIY 1\.J,. •" ~tHitll n.- of "'l/2004 To 613012~ .....,. ...... fl(Cff!WIC( 

RA.D~, COMI JIICID (UO, :UI) 
HCl. ~vawif, WrrHOUf No. some people ~<thO df11tlt ""'" ' cont.Mrnt rtdlum 226or 228: in cuu ol tn• MO.. over m•~ )'Mrt mtr """-an ~neteasltd t~ot DCCUDfiHCl '1/ 1/2004 To 9/l01l004 OotttiM t6ri(.Cir, • 

RADl\IM, COMIJNIO ( UI, 2:11) 
Fllllh.lf:t to oottrt tM Nct'*td fllilfllobttOf .UMCIIH. frotOtf llOitLHG. MUTll«! ~ 7/V20G4 To 91301200o« 

UUHtUM, COfoiiiNIO 
MONrrDIUHG. ~lHIIIMJOA 1/1)1 001. To 9/lO.llOOf f l._. to eol«t tile ,.q~tG fiWfltbH Of~. 

~~-- ------- ··-----~ 

JOUET CORREcnONAL CENTER has taken tile following actions spedfic to tile VlOLAnON(S) listed above: 

As a means of resolving the violations listed above, the Joliet Correctional Center has completed the new ion 
exchange water treatment planl I EPA permit# 1388FY2003. All testing has been completed and the plant 
was put on the line in July of 2004. All subsequent quarterty monitoring for radioactive contaminants have 
been with in allowable levels. 
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Al~ACl:fMENT "A" 

ViOLATIONS AND DEFfCIENCIES 

Dtt roncnl cvalu~tion of you, communi(}' water supply mdicates that the following conditions 
~pp<W to violate Title lV of the Illinois Environmental Protection Act415 YLCS ~/1-57.17 (1999) 
ffhe !\ct), 35 Tllinois Administrative Code (35 (AC), the Recommended Ston(lards for Water 
Works (1982) (Standnrds) and related standards. A written response outlining corrective action IS 

required to be submitted to Utis office within 4:S days. 

I) Adlltiuisto·otive / M~nagcrinl Capacity- Monl bly Operating Reports not Submitted: 
During the past year the required monthly operating reports have not been ceceived by this office 
The. preJl'lrcd reports ·must be reviewed and signed by lhe "Certiiied Opecator in Responsible 
C'harge". A supply of repon.forms-is availabl& from this office ~I. The completed reports 
•huSI include daily water usage, calculated and measured chlorine residuals and. •ubmitted to this 
......... .: ,, ),;1 •• : ;H .1:...)':.: .. ttl.:r lllct:nd ufeach month. 
t l'he Euviron men tnl Protection Ace, Section 19; and 35 lAC 611.831) 

2) Admfnistr:tti,·e/Mau:tgerial Car>acity - CJross .. Con nect_ion Control 'Pro~r;tm Oclicicuey 

Stnteville <.:orrectional c~J;tter does not h~vc a. cross oonne<>tion control program approved by I he 
Illinois EPA. It is acknowledged that Stateville adopted a CrQSS Connection and backftow 
prot~tion polioy, or Standard Operating Proc-edure, and adminis1CI'$ pact of the c ross connection 
eonuol program.. requil'ements. However, th e following requirement of the. c·ross--connection 
pr~s~m is need to he completed· 

•J Please send a copy of the cross-connection control policy or SOP and art outline of the cross
' " "'"'"'ion wntrol program to Dave McMillan, tllPA·BOW-PWS-FOS, 1021 North Grand 
.• ·:t·nuo P.ast. I' 0 Oox 19276, Spnngfield.IL 62794-9276 for Dlinoos BPA approval. 

• _ .. - b,.State\'iiie-mnst-monito.-.nd pet fV1111 a.;m~aJ-testing-of-aiJ-in·I\OU.~a~w-<l~Ni~ ..... O>l'f-,, - -
0\C cross-connection program requirement, Stateville must assure !bat a ll the back£low devices are ;If 
rested on an :omual basis by a licensed plumber ,vho holds a Groos Conneelion Control 'Device 
Inspection C<:rtilicate. RPZ backflow devices must be tested annual)y. and StateviJie must maintain 
records of all tcsts and locations of all RPZ type back flow devices. Please note that Correctional 

111.. w·.t~ i 1:1v~ '' 11ccnsed pJurnb~t on staff 11lay have them bcc.Otne c.ert.i..fied ro·r lhcsc annual 
,:;i•· •n . .:· . ~·..:.WlfJ3 to reduce. tosts ancl the n.ecessity for exlemal contractors to enter the 

lacilit!CS.. 

~:~rrect the aoovc cross-connection deliciencle.s to comply with the provisions of cross-eonnection 
C<lntml pro!a'".tin TCquirements. 
(The A<t, SectiOil 18, 35 lAC, Sections 65J,801 and 653.802) 

• 

DATA SHEFITPAGE I 
SECUk!TY SENSI11VE 
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ATTACHMENT "ll" 
REMINDERS AND RECOMMENDATIONS 

1) Admlnistrative/J\1an$gtrial- Lead and Copper Rule Sampling and Reporting Remindtrs: 
Based on Safe Otmlnng Water lnformatio.n System (SDWIS), copper samples collected in April 
2005, November 2005 and May 2006 showed 700/o. 85% and 800/o compliance of Aclton Level 
(AL). Based on copper standards, a minimum of 90"/o o( tile samples n\11$1 not exceed the action level of 1.3 mg/1. 

IUinois EPA issued a non·wmpliance adv1sory (NCA) to Statev11le m 2005 to address the exceedance of copper action level. StllleviUe's comp!illl~Ct: ag,eement was approved by IEP A in 
January 2007 As pa:t of the eompliaru:c aarcemcnt, Cr~ !lin (seller) added polyphosphate to achieve optimal com>sioa tonlrol trcaanent (OCCT). 1n the first two >'tAll whr!e polyphosphate rs 
being added, Stnteville is !'C<}uired .to submit water quality parameter reports (WQPR) lor CCOS to determine the effectiveness of polypbosphatc addition. A!lcr two years o( polyphosphate additron, 
Stateville must also collect follow-up lead and copper samples to ensure .corro.!lon control is muuruzcd and working properly. 
We like co remind that timely eol!eetiou o ( samples and submtttal or WQPR are required co 
comply with aU provisions of Lend and Copper Rule. When you recewe sample bottles, please perform the required lead and copper sampling and submu WQPR's to our comp!Janee section in 
Spnngtield. If you have any questions or concerns regard IOJ the lead and copper or water quality panunctcr sampbng, please contact Jay Timm of our Compliance As.sunnce Section ac phone number 217-785-0561 for guidance. 

2) Tfchofc3• 'Cap.siclcy-:. ltnlaCt tbi softener (tPfl4) to puvear ttogu.t.rir·o; ront&OIDIWJ&n[IJ· ... ·._..,a.,_ ___ _ 
Water Enter! oat !he Distribution: 

The Supply has a WllLCf softena- which is curmuly not being used. Stagnant w:uer and/or unused filter media inside the sof\cncr allow bacterilli breeding. Plea.« drain ony water from tho softener 
vessel and remove filter media while the softener is on stand-by. Pressure wash the softener vessel, add new filtec med•a, waste some water and obl&n sal!SfiCIOry fuushed water colifonn analysis 
liom samples collected at ICI$1 24 bows apart beiore aUowmg the softener to be placed into service. lf thete is no use for the softener, it needs to be pbystcally disconnected from the system. 

DATA SHEET PAGE 2 
SECURITY SF.NSITIVE 
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WARDEN'S BULLETIN NO. :2003-16 

TO: 

R.E: 

The StalCVille Correctional Ccn~r wis!l,~ \0 ad:t:l~"-its mlf and RSidmu lha1 the 
maJtimum allowable concenuation fOr ~i\liii lii.s b~eo exec~~ in samples collcctecl 
dllring the past year. The maximum all~.&le 90iteenUtUion for Radium as desi~ted 
by the_ Illinois Pollution Conuol Board 'iil\-S.P.ieo•Cories per liter; Our Water !C$1-is BJ;t_ 
I LO PC'L .·, ,. 

- ' - ' 
'some fonns o_fndiation can occur rulllfJ!lyi.~ water. If the water is drawn from a 
formation that con <aim deposits of radiOactiVe minerals, a small amount will cllisolvc 1111d 
be present. in the water. Wheo water ~·2ining coml>iilt4 racUum is ing~ed, a portion 
ofchc nul~ mu-....,.U, io lhc ~~'\7t#4;io11 '1\illch io a>ve: o£t:f=D the ro<!iu'm, 
~aug o~ts higll cncr5)'1 ~~~~ ~·li.s~gc iq !ll.c 1~\11\dil;lg ~~- A don of s pCI/1 
in Jested OSicr an extend~ period ofttme:~y'rc$ult In lhe development ofbqpe cancer in 
• very smlill portion of the population.·J.·riiic level4 detected. the sbon-tenn ru,k_!!. , -
minimal ana no speei3l p~tionS need 10 lie ttiCetl by the cOnSlJmCr at this time. . - . . 

' . .• ~ . 
A routine sampling schedule lw been· eita!rtishcd for our Water Supply and we will 
provide the .-\lialytical results on a regular basis . 

,, 'if .. 

I<REi:WS:dz 

Bulletin 
Employees 
S(X,MSU 

.. 

.. 

. . 

-· 
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1 
Illinois 
Department of 

Corrections 

PAT QUINN 
Go¥emct 

S.A. GODINEZ 
Olreetor 

1301 Concord I~ Court r P.O. Box 192n r Sprlngneld IL 62794-9277 r Tolor>llono: (217) 558·2200 I TOO: (800) 626-4844 

Oee&mber 13. 2012 

lem<Oobbey 
Register No. R16237 
StaleYille Com!dional Center 

Dear Mr. Oobbey: 

This Is in response to your grtevMQO ,_ive<l on May 7, 2012, rogarding Cond•tions (water), which was 
allege<! to have occurred al StatevUI& Com!<:tional Center. This olflc6 has delennined the Issue W111 be 
addresse<l without a fonnal heMng 

Offender Oobbey believes tho water at Statevllle Is causing him ailments. such as, spinal and abdominal 
pain. 

The Gtievan<:e QffiQor's Repc<t ( 1113) and S<Jbsequent reoommondallOn dated Ap<1]4. 2012 8110 approval by 
the Chief AdnVnislr.lblle Ollleet on Apfil13, 2012 have be«> revlcW<Id 

Offender Oobbey slab!s In hlo grievance he has • ..,.,.,.. _, no!Jfled of the U>ldc levels of vanous 
~S in the dtlni<Jng water Th6 wafer provided at StaloV!lle CC Is IT<>m the VIllage of Clul H1D and 
ia tosted on a regular basis. 

Based on a tolal review of ell available lnfonnalion. it Is tho opinion or this office that the Issue Wllll 
appropriately addressed by tho institutional ~ministration. Ills, therefore, reoommende<l lhe grievance be 
~enied. Offender Oobbey Is advised to eddless his medical concerns wlrh the heal1hcare staff at SrotoviUo. 

CONCURREO: ______ ~c9fl~~·~~~~~~07----------
S.A. Godinez 7A J 

cc: Warden, Stateville Comletlonal Centsr 
losteTOobbey, RegJSterNo RI623T 

Ol...ctor t.:Jb/1,;;. 
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~i·- St.at1tv i 11 a- Rout f n• 
' i&300 S. Routt 53 

HGS 
HCT 
MCV 
HCH 
i'ICHC 
ROW 
PLT 
MPV 

DIFFERENTIAL 
~ NEUTROPHIL 
~ LYI'PHOCYTE 
~ HDNOCYT~ 

% EOSINOPHIL 
~ BASOPHil 
NEUTROPHIL 
LYMPHOCYTE 
IIONOCYTE 
EOSINOPHIL 
MSOI'H!L 
IETHOD 
I'IICROCYTOSIS 
HYPO 

URINAlYSIS 
URINE COlOR 
URINE ClARITY 
URINE SP GRAV 
URINE PH 
URINE PROIE!N 
URINE GlUCOSE 
URINE KETONES 
URINE 8!LIRUB 
NITRITE 
UROBILINOGEN 
URINE BLOOD 
URINE RBC' S 
UR INE HBC'S 
LEUH ESTEAASE 
SQUAMOUS EP!' S 

.. Aiiiili -· o.utRitiOt 

14.4 
45.3 

74.4 L 
23.7 L 
31.9 L 

14. 8 
19~ 
9.9 

46.7 
~.9· 

9.0 
I.~ 
0.2 
2 .. !5 
Z.J 
e.s 
0. I 
9.0 

IIUTOroATEll DIFF 
SL!GIIT 

MODERjlTE 

YELL Oil 
Cl£1\R 
I. 023 

5. s 
TRACE 

NEilflTIVE 
IIEGATIVE 
NEGATIVE 
NEGATlVE 

I 
NEGATIVE 

(1 

2 
NEGATIVE 

(! 

10/3lil/21llla 09:02 

..... IWw•ufWIOt 

GM/DL. IJ,a-ta.e 
• 38.0-55.0 

FL ae.. 8-"19, • . 
PG 26.0-35.0 
611/DL li!.Qr37.J' , 
~ ll.f.-1~.0 

K/IA. l Slt-45· .. 
FL 6.5-1.1.0 

~ JS.0-n5.0 
~ 1'1<11•S{.: (j 
~ 2.0-12.0 
~ e;~&.Jt ·i~ 
~ 0.0-2.0 
K/UL 1.3-7. 5' 
K/UL I. 3-4. 2 
K/IA.. 0 •. 2-!.lt 
K/Ul. 0. 0-0. s 
K/IA. . e:e4:1~ .. 

.. . - . 

1. 003-1.035 
5.0-8.13 

MS/DL NEG 
1'16/DL l'oEil 
MG/01. NEG 

NEG 
NEG 

EU/DL 0. l-1 
NEG 

/HPF Il-l! 
/tt>F 0-5 

NEG 
/lf'F 
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Stat.t'-'1llt .. Rout int 
tt3~0 s. Routt 53 
Ct•t<tnill IL &0435 

Ot..,..oltt c: lit• c twr• 

.. ·~ · ..... ,.,'II,; '\,; " ~ -- .. ~· .... ~ .... 
' 

: 

( 

" 
'• 

• 008BEY, Rl6i!J7 

• =Jiltol _,._ 
S<OS....- 
Room no ONe 750) 
~.-00012 
PH • {877) FOR~S 
LIMe M .... N.D., Clhocbr 

........ 

.. ~ ~ 

• 

• 

OUiOI' Neno-

•, 

\ 

G71Z&I2G09 09ta2 

a.!WW. !Aof""l 

""" --
• •• 

• .. 1~.-J· II...._( , -,;:-

J -.•. IIi 

.... 
·• 

.... . ,.. ___ ., ... _,. -.... ..,..__ .. .. ~--~~ 
·•"'lf1""':· .... - --~-· ..-. ... ~ ,. . '<!.- • . ~........ ~' 

. . 
~ ... ·-... 

• 
. . -

• 
.,. 

0 8 ' 0021.12 
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.l 
Statevill•~Aoutlno 
Lf)OO 8 . ROUte $3 
C~••tbJllf tL fO•lS 

t.ll'tt.UI 
COHP PUTABOLIC PAIIIIL at.ooo uu.. •n _.... 

IIOOIO>t 
POTASSIUM 
~XI)· 
Ot.OCOBI 
Clt.&ATl)IDQ 
CALCIQC 
T01'.\L PROTSXM 
ALBUMDI 
BILIJlO'Bllt, 'TOTA.L 
ALX PH08 
AST 
COo CC"'Qfi""'l &h"""rr 
IU<IOII <WI 
ALT 
8VH/CRBAT RAriO 

LIPl\111 
LlPIDS 

CI<Ot..UTEROL 

TRIQLoYC'U.IDI 

( !10'111) 

• ,, 
4 .2 
102 •• 1.4 

••• 1.1 
4 .5 
o.s .. 
21 .. , 
2> 

147 

Cbol•eterol(mg/dl)l 
<200 
200- 2)9 
•2!9 

10 
(IIOTII) 

Tri9lycorldoo f09/dll• 
c150 
"O•Ut 
l00·4U ,.., 

+Unlftnltyof ••••• Medical Center 
Reference Laboratory 

6 . 4 L 
20 [; 

-
0/L 

I«J/DL 
IM>L/L 
MNOL/L 
1900L/L 
lltJ/DI> 
I«J/DL 
1<0/DL 
O/ DL 
""/DL 
103/DL 
V/L 
0/r. 
HI40L/I. 
IK>L/L 
U/L 

OIL 

MO/DL 

HO/DL 

NORMAL 
801U>JIRLID HIOll 
HIOK 
VDY HIGH. 

MOSMUIW ... .,_ 
AMI!! 170{WC 710) 
~, ..... 60fll 

25 ·1 ~5 

6-20 
us-us 
J . $·5.) 
n-108 
65·110 
0.$•1 . 5 
8 . 6-10 . 6 
6 . 0·8 .0 
3. 4 •5. 0 
0-1.2 
40•125 
10 · · 0 
a4-l2 
)•11 
10 · 50 
12•20 

22-51 

100-200 

4$ · 150 

~~~to 
TrJ9lyce~ide mea~uremeat mutt be ptrfocaed on a apeclmen otltainec1 traca a faeting l.Qdividual. 

l8 L 
Cont inu~ on the • next JYge 
DOBIIItY. Rl£~37 

10/26/2010 ••• • • 

40·60 

0209 

• I 

I 
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' . 

Stateville·Routtne 
16300 s.. Route s> 
C're.•UaiU, IL 60435 

,.._, 
et.ooo COUNT 

WBC 
R8C 

MCV 

""" MCHC 
JU)If 

PLT 
MPV 

DXFFSJUlNTlAL 
l IIJWI'RO~U. 
t" LYtcPHOC'YTS 
t MONOCY'111 
t ao8tMOPHlL 
t 8A.SOPKIL 
llRU'MlOPHlL 
LYKI'KOC'tT& 
Ji!ONOC'tTK 
SOSINOPHIL 

MICROCYTOSts 
I!YPO 

Bnd or Repol't 

0088ln', IU62l1 

6.1 

14.. 8 
415.0 

)2.1 
U.2 
102 

10.6 

SS.l 
35 . 0 

'·' 2.S 
0.5 
3.4 
2.2 
0.4 
0.2 
0.0 

AO'l"'MATRD DIPP 
SIJGHT 
ILlCJn' 

+ Ullfnrslty of 
lflllloll 
Medical Center 
Reference Laboratory 

-
ll./UL 

6.44" M/UL 
OM/I)~ 

' 1 1.5 ~ "' 2).0 L PO 
0>1/D~ 

' K/OL 
rt. 

• 
t 
t 
t 

' a/Vl. 
l/UL 
K/UL 
</IlL 
K/f1L 

f\~ 

10/26/2010 09,02 

140 SM' W•M S~Mt 
. .. m J10 (11./C )$0) 
~~-J) 

3., .. 12.0 
4 . 00·f,10 
1J,2•l8.0 
li.O•SS.O 

•o.o-u.o 
2C.O•l5.0 
)2.0·)7,Q 
11., .. 15.0 
150~450 
&.5•11.0 

)5.0•75.0 
l9.0 · H.& 
2.0-12.0 
0.0•6.0 
o.o-2.0 
1.)•7.5 
1.1•4.2 
0.2·1.0 
0.0-0.S 
o.o-o.1s 

I 
I 
' 
I 

D20.t I 
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• .. 
·r-------------------------~~ .. 

St~ ttv(llt-Routin f 
16J00 s. Rout t 53 
c .. uthstt, Jl. ~"3) 

Ot.~tlc Ptocedu-f• 

AII'IUIS£ 
COle> IETABOl.lC PANEl 

BLOOD UREA NITROGEN 
SOlliUM 
I'OTAG9IUM 
Cft.ORID£ 
lll..l.I:09e 
CREATINIKE 
CALCIUIC 
TOTAL PAOTEIN 

"--'" BILIRUBIN, TOTAL 
AU<_ PHOS 
AST 
C08 altfl'EJO' 
ANION GAP 
ILT 
lUI/tREAT RATIO 

LIPASE 
COUNT 

IIIIC 
RBC 
HllB 
~ 

IIC"I 
~ 
IICHC 
lUlU 
Pl.T 
11PV 

OIFFE~TIAl. 
~ tl£\JTROPHIL 
~ L YMPI<OCYTE 
~ HONOCYTE 
J EOSINOPHIL 
~ BASOPHIL 
NEUTROPHIL 
L VII>HOCYTE 
I'IONOCYTE 
EOSINOPHIL 

1>'9f 

FAST U<G1 U 

102 

1J 
lJB 
•. 3 
104 
1116 

e. 7 
6.:; 
3.7 
0.6 
51 
211 
27 

7 
15 

28 

:1.2 

14. £. 
46.~ 

13.9 

9 .• 

65.0 
21.7 

0.7 
0. 1 
3. 4 

0.6 
0.0 

·=~ol Mtd<tliCtlll« 
~. LIOOt..,., 

p 

Ull. 

MG/Ol. 
110./L 
iOIOL/l. 
~/L 
PIG/Ol. 

Z. Z H ; i'IG/ OL .____... f'IG/OL 
G/Ol. 
GIC/ Ol. 
MG/OL 
U/l. 
UIL 
MIO../L 
I'MlL/1. 
U/l. 

s.~ L 

' (z.t~l r4 tr--
U/L 

K/Ul. 
6. 29 H HIUL 

GICIOL 
~ 

~ FL 
2 l. PG 

31.4 l. EIM/OL 
~ 

( 118 t"') KIUL 
f'L 

~ 

~ 
12.5 H J 

J 
~ 
~/UL 

I.IL K/UL 
K/UL 
K/Ul 

SA0~~$1rht 
~ -1'0 ('M; UO) 
~.~60612 
PM • (t77) FOIN.A8$: 
~Mons, t.'..O Ootecu 

._ 
25-125 

r.-29 
135-145 
J. ~-:!.3 
98· 1~8 
6:5-tle 

O.S- 1.5 
8.6-111.6 
£..0-8.0 
3.4-5.8 
\H . Z 
40-125 
10-48 
24-~ 
3·11 , ... ,. 
12-20 
e2- !l1 

3. 'l--12.11 
4. 00-6. 10 
13.2- 18.8 
38.&-~.0 

811.0-99. 0 
26. e-3:!.11 
32.0-37 •• 
II. 6- 15.11 

1:!1&-4511 
&.5-11.8 

.'l5.0·1S.0 
19.1&-56.\l z. e-12.11 
0. 0-6 •• 
9. 0 .. 2.0 
1.3-7.5 

1.J-•. z 
e . 2-1.11 
1).1!-0.5 

oe : 003S3 
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.. 
. 

St~ttvlll t~Rout,nt 
14J00 s. Routt 53 
C.ruthilt, lL 60ftl$ 

Ol~tte P!'Dt..,rt 

BA90PIIIL 
I£THDD - IUCIIOCYIOSIS 

• 
Ullll£ CIJLOR 
UIIINE' CLARITY 
UIIINE 9P OIIIIV 
URiN'E Pli 
UIIIIC PIIJTEIII 
URINE GlUCilSE 
URINE KETIJ£9 
UA INE Bill Rl.l9 
HIT~ I~ 
~BIUIIOGE!I 
URI..: 111;.90,0 
URI'N£ Alit'S 
URINE IIBC•S 
BACTERIA 
LEU\ ESTERASE 

£nd of RtpC!t~t 

OOSBEY, R16<!37 

FASTING : 

In Giii• Rlltilll 

t.e 
RUTOIIATEO OIFT' 

SqGiiT 

YEUJll( 
CLEAR 
t. i2!l 

e." 
NEGATIVE 

I'EGATIV£ 
NEGATIVE 

t.ORIW. 
NEGATIVE 

I 

NIH 
NEGATIVE 

~ Unlvenltyof 
"PUUnots _._ 

~t!WII tlbo!ab!V 

0Ul61 RAtiO• .,....,. 

K /{A. 

3G 116/01. 
I'IG/01. 

10 116/DL 

EUIOL 

IIPF 
8 H 

,_ 

~ltc•reett e&:0C 

S.O Soolh WOOd St1NI 
Root!. ,,0 (,W'C 750) 
Qloatgo ..... 60&1'1 
I'H t (817) f0ft.LAIS 
t..anrt. M .. , M-D o ... ~ 

Rt!.,-tne~t ~ 

t.-. IS 

t.\!03-1.035 
s. e-e.11 

11[6 
IIEG 
liES 

I<E:G 
lEG 

e. 1-1 
NEG 

e-e 
a-s 

NONE 
NEG 

0209 

oe: 003eu 
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St•ttvllle-Routtn ~ 
1~300 S. R~u\t ~ 

~·ths n, tl e0~35 

out-de hoc ... 

CO,_, l'lli:TABOliC PANEl. 
BLOOD UR~ IIITRDGVI 
SOD lUll 
~DTASSJUM 
C1t.C1 RIll£ 
GLUCOSE 
CREATININE 
CALCIUIII 
TOTAL PFIOTEIN 
ALBUIIW 
BIll RUB Ill, TO TilL 
llU( DtClS 
AST 
C02 CONTENT 
~ION-
lll.T 
BIN</CREAT RllT!O 

0LOOO courrr 
wac 
RBC 

HCT 
IIICV 
1101 
ICHC 
Rllll 
PLT ,.,., 

DIFFEREHTI!ll. 
~ NEUTROI>It!L 
~ L Yl'A<OCYTE 
~ MONOCYTE 
~ EOSINOPHil 
J EAstJ>UTL 
NEUTROI'H ll 
LYIIPHOCV1E 
l«lNDCYTE 
EOSH<OI'II!l 
SllSOPHIL 
>1EoHOO 

CQntanutd on tht 
0088EY, Rlie37 

nt-.t p.tg, 

- - ---

FASTI!.G: U 

lftll~ 
...... 

9 
139 
4.8 
I~ 

95 

"·' 7. J 
I, 6 
0.6 
88 
Zl 
26 

9 
t0 

4. I 

I :5.11 
~8. I 

14.4 
!II 
9.7 

29. ~ 
49.3 
e.s 
2.2 
0.6 

'· 6 2.0 
e. • 
0. I 
0.11 

MOIIATED OIFF 

0.?/08121!11 

o..cOI~ta,.. 

1'16/ll\. 
NIOOLIL 
HMQ.IL 
1410./L 
HG/DL 

1.8 H IIG/IX. 
l'oG/Ilt. 
GIIX. 
GI4/DL 
116/llt. 
U/L 
U/L 
1<10./L 
MIO./L 
lJ/L 

~.0 L 

1\/UL 
6.~0 H 11/L\. 

Gil/Ill 
~ 

7:5. I L FL 
23. 4 l ~ 

Jb~ G~: 

? ~~J( 
J 

• KILl. 
K/IL 
K/UL 
KILl. 
KILl. 

0&103 

SAO~~SI•wt 
ltoom , lO tiMC 1$0l 
Cl'l~ lliW>if 60812 
P11 ~ tt17tf0R-LAIS 
Lttlf'lt a.o... w 0 ~ 

·--
r.-ze 
135-14~ 
J.s .. s.J 
98-1~ 
65-1111 

0.5-I.S 
8.6-lll.& 
&. 0-&.0 
3.•-~.e 
0-1.2 
4ll-1~ 
10-40 
24-3Z 
J-11 
10-50 
IZ-211 

3.-r- lt.e •. -6. 10 
13.2-18.11 
JB.e-~.e 

811.0-99.0 
1:6.0-:!:5.0 
Je. e-37. e 
11.6-15.\l 
1••se 
6. 5-11.~ 

~.0-'!'~.G 
19. e-5&. t 
a. e-12.0 
9.0-6.11 
~.0-~.0 
1.3-7.5 
Ll-t+. Z 
o.a-t.e 
~.0-0.!i 
\1.\1-\l. 15 

02~ 

ce:00385 

• 
J 
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.. Stattvlll t-Routint 
16~ S. Rouu 53 
C•·u~h lit, ll 6~~)5 

FASl!NG: U 

SLIGHT 
SI.IGH1' 

"'""' 

' Re fe•·e·~,;, ••al'\g et (=-l _ 7 
3.8. H EU 

tiiOTll - · .. . • ' ~ ' • REFEREII:E 1111'£RVALi .. tlicob..,ttr Pylori Ab, lgG 

__ .....,. 

~"'-P: 'l'r ~Y 1111. ~''' ~·~·· ··· •. • .-:~,.Ji!Htivu · No t f g~ittc•nt hvt1 of tg6 • ntibody to H. oylor • 
cttt·~·d, I.B- 2.Z (11 " .... ........ Equivoc•l : Rtput tuting in 

··• 

"j .. 
1.-f4 day• oay bt htlpful. '2. 3 a or sf-tat t,· ..•••. . Pesttivt : lgG ilnttbody to 

' ,• ~~ ~ylori dtttc~~d, suggett ivt 
oF prtv io~s t~po t ~rt or .cttvt ·$·I,.. t •-rtc:t S oo~ ~rvloUtly 1cno .. n u C•apvlob41chr pytorl, Htl fc:oNcttt· py1o~J~sptclt1~ •nt(bodttt art dtttet~blt ln al •o•t all •dul t ~t l tnts ~ikh duOd•n• l ulctr 1nd t bout 80S of patunts wt,~ ... gUtJ'it:. uletro. Tht p,.t~dtnc:t of H. pylori ~n~ lboditt i~rtaits w1th agt and can ~ found ln • _!ft•ltfi!iii ~ttl!'l' t( 1\Hitbr lndi"VIdutlJ ovtl"' t~t 1go of ~G. ~ot il1vf rttY it• do noE c:onft••• the dugnosh of H. ' "" . • • .:10pS'J,.~n•6EU~td g.a-.~ .. ttlt or d·uodtn• J uke-i", ~t "'fttgit ,.... . .. 

r .... ~ ... . 

E~ of l!tport 

:~sult"s .ar• .•~ry1J1 t'VS ~~~et •D•i ntt thnt di•gnout. For i dditlon.)l l nfo•·• .._tion, rtr~ .. tQ ~tllc~4bactt•• pylort topic at arupcontut t. co• 
Ptrforatd by ARUP Labo~•~ori•~ 1 
;:;\lit Q>iptfa ~Yo Sl.C,LfT ~11!8 eea-S<!:!-2787 www.•r~pl•b.coe1 She~rlt ~- Ptrk lftt, HD. l~b. Otrtc:tor 

I l~o_o_s~ ___ ' _R_'~---J_7 _________________ ~ __ ,_~_,_,_~_'' __ t_~._a_' ___________________________ c_~_3 __ j 
ce : 0038B 
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.. . 
St~lt~.tt~-Rout,,, 
·~ ;. nn~t• ~ c, n\lu 11, H. G~435 

, Rt6e31 

~be~. 

C0HP IIETROOL IC PAN£1.. 
BlOOD Ulll:A N!TI>OO{N 
SO!> lUll 
POTASSIUM 
CIUIRIOE. 
GlUCOSE 
CREI'IT!~INE 
Cl'i.CIUM 
TOTAL PfiOTt IN 
Ill-BUM IN 
BIL IRU8IN, TOTAl. 
flU PIC)$ 
As r 
C:0C CONTEIIl 
'*1011 BRP 
AlT 
BUN/CREAT RATIO 

l~Hll TOTAL PIIOTEIN 
URINE TOTAL PROll:IN 
URINE UOLIJ>E roT PRO 

TOTAl. PIIOTUN 
EXCRETION PROTEIN 

URfHAI. YSIS 
URI!€ COLOR 
URlN£ ~RITV 
UR!IlE SP GRAU 
URINE PI! 
URINE "R0TEIN 
URINE GLUCOSE 
URINE KET().ES 
URI IE BIU RUB 
NITRITE 
UJUII~INOG£N 
URitiE BLOOD 
URINE RBC• S 
URI liE WBC' S 
~ll:RIA 
La.< ESTER~SE 

t0~~~-1. 01~7 

"it1J;it 

1\1 
1•2 
•• l 
107 

1. 5 
~. I 
&. I 
3. 3 
0.6 

79 
I 'J 
~a 

7 
15 

10 
.. 0~ 

24 
140. a a 
¥El.~Oil 

CLEIIR 
l.~· 

&. ~ 
NEGATIVE 
NEGATIVE 
IEGAli'./E 
NEGATIVE 
>IEGArtVE 

l«l--
><Ef~TIUE 

NONE SEEN 
l.c)•l[ 5G)t 

NONE 
N£GATI'IE 

btiJ. 
R&lli! 

OAOIJGI9t 

:2.5 .. 

£.7L 

ICltOL 
Mi'IOL/~ 
Mll..ll 
IIG./l 

I<G/Ill 
IE/ OL 
IOGIOL 
G/01. 
GH/01. 
lli/01. 
U/L 
Uti. 
1<110../L 
ltQ./L 
U/L 

MG/01. ... 
KRS 

MO So..ol!t Wl:IOd S.W.. 
~110(fNCUOl 
Olago, "'* 606t:l 
PH a ~·17) ~·LA8S 
t.wr. ""'- .. 0 ()ltfQCif 

--
r.-.?0 
135· 1•5 
3.5-5.3 
<Ja-1es 
~5-110 
~.5-1. 5 
a.r.-1e.r. 
r.. e-s. e 
J •• -s.~ 
10\-1. ~ 
40- 1.?5 
111-~t 
24- 32 
J-11 
10-50 
12-2e 

I<IG/~4HR <l!:0<) 

t.~-t.OJ5 
5. 0-8.0 

MG/01. "f:G 
116/0L NEG 
MGtOI. llEG 

NEG 
NEG 

EU/OL e. 1-1 
N'E'G ,..,.. 

10\-2 
I~ -)-~ 

NONE 
NEG 

'------------------------------------------------~--~ 
ce : 00.38~ 

-- -- --- - -
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6LOOOO spa~ palepdn 

... .. 
. .. :"• 

'l'oi:~HT HAM£ 
OO?f\i • :.c:t:rl. j., " : 

·~· "" 
MflV<T 10 
A;W: · ;!.: ~ ·: 

..nL Unlversityol 
"Jfi'IIIIMis 

-""" ......._,. '"'" 
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Administrative Review Board 1). '/ ~'YI 
Return of Grievance or Correspondence l) t__{_,{ _ _, 

Offe nder: R16237 DOBBn', LESTER 

Facility: STA 

Received: 12/12/12 

Regarding: conditions 

A<kfilion•l lnform•.Uon requirod; 

0 Provide a copy ol yO<Jr wmten Committed Pen1on's (!~, ....... DOC 004e. inelu<JO>g lhe counsolo(s response,~ 8pllllcal>le. 

xO Provide a copy ol ln. Comrnlttad Person·• Grievance Fleporl. DOC 0047, incfu\lng ln. Grtevanco O!llcefs and Chfol 
Administrative OHicels response. to appeal ff tlm•ly and not pre-.iously addrossod by the gtlevaneo offleer. 

0 ProW:Se datn oC discipQn.af'Y repor1s Btld lacllity Ylf'lor&lntiderlts ocx:urred. 

0 Unable to determlne nature 01 gdevance or cortespondeooe; submit acklitional spec:ific into;m.a110n. Please retum the anaehe<f 
gricwanco or oonespondsnce with the additional infonnation roqU$$1ed to: AdmlnlstreUve Review Board 

Office Of ll'lmote l$$.uos 
1301 Concot<foa CO<Jrl 
Sprfn!)fiofd, IL 62794-9277 

MladiNel~: 

0 contact your oocr~, eounaelor regarding this lssue. 

D RoquOS1 <es!Otalfon ot Good Condu<l c.- (GCC) ro A<ljoSlmenl Committee. ll rile reqveSI Is denied by rho facllily, utifbo !he 
l>lltndel gri!lw.nce proeOC$ oullin<>d in ~Mt RuiA Sll416t fufftwll <6Mld.,afi611. 

0 Contaet tho R&eotd Office v.tth your request Otto pro....Jdo additional information. 

D Personal property is.f,ues ete to be royiowed a1 your wfleot lacllity prior to reYiew by tM Admlnl:stratfVe Ao\iew Board. if 'intety. 
0 Addte&i c;oncems to: llllncm Pdsonef Review Boa,rd 

319 t . Madison St .• Suite A 
Sprfoglield, fL 62700 

No furth•r r.dteU! 

0 Award of Meritorious Good Time (MGT)""" Slo.tuto.y Meritorious Good Time (SMGT) aro admlnlstiOth•e doe;.!ons; therafe<e, 
tNs issue wiD not be addressed further. 

0 Not wbmlttod in lhelimeframo ournnod In Det>allmenl RUJo Sll4; lhomfore, !No issue ..;n no1 1:>e oddrossed fut1hc<. (1'/RC) 

0 This office previously addressed lhls lssu& on I I --0 No jUStificalk)n provldod for additional consideration. 

Compreredby: --- --- ----_ ......z>'D'..I.<-." .<'¥@c::r<'U!iZ--------""'-
12/2&'12 ... 

ooc 007'1)~. atl010) 
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f-'orsc.nal Pmpe11y 
Staff Conduct 

1 ran<.<feo Denial by Fac1IUY 

Nole: 

D 
D 
D 

ILuNOIS DupA"'C .. ~OH O• UoORR .. C<iWN~ 
OFF"ENDER'S GRIEVANCE 

Complo'-'": Au ... ~h ~ '"'PY <>f any""'"""'""' documo><>l 1auoh ao o. t>l¥olp11na'll R~~~«. •h~ko~own Rooocd, ol~-1 and ~~n<l 1<.: 
counselor. unle&s tho 1aswe lnvolv~& dlsclplln~. 1~ deemed Pn emergen~y. or lo aubj&ct lc <!lt~ol '""'""'by the Adm1n.stcallva R<>vu.w Boa"'<>"ova nee Offle,.r, <>nty It lh~ Issue lnV<>Iv&> dloclpllne al ll1e pre•.,ntlaolllly or luue not ra;ol~<>d by CouMolor. ct,l,;f Admlnl.,trlotl~" Oth-•; only If EMERGENCY grlavsnca_ 
A<lmlnf~tr.,tlv<> R<>vlaw Boar<l, only Ill h., ~~~ue Involve& tranof,., d,.nlal by ttl<> Tronsf<>r Cao,:llnator, pmtoc\lv,; <:U>!Ody, lnvo1unl~'ll admmlstrali<>n of p~yol;otroplc drugs, luue& from another !aGility <>~c., pi personal prop arty l~•uo~. or i•s uc.a not r~~olv"d by th" Ch••f A<lonlnl&trQIIve Olf•G~t 

Elrls/Summ~ry of(M~van~H: _:~&E- MLB- 'Si;;.L-.1-.._i i"Ov?- fu--(_) S'v pPoi:-& C<D[(,_;IYl;ll. 
____ A"'f-k»t=--d: ·--\rbs '5> 1 c_ ;'D L~- J?·l\.J'i\(.J..:G L--..:Jb.Lh. At4l ch~c:.i. ·lJ?.:O~Yi-,R. _ 
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__ .f'.:I:::5___L-Jtl\ A"\ -~ 1 '?Jv'j\o\j~S' t2-Jv~~o~~ CA-Ae.J:.:..e;-cA, ,·N C'o--->c->kcl;;;_,J_ 
__ y,"'SJ~J,---L ---+C-~~ '3vr~(),~- CD\\,;rs. =rE\i.~ ~s ~~~ ~lv;7'"(j ~';..,J-s--t---
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Dn1o ol Re•pon•o 

EMERG!::NCY REVIEW 

•~ thlo determined to I><> of an ~rn•"11ency naruru? D Ya>, '"'P•dlle en1eroency ~rtevanc~ 
0 No; nn am"'9"""'Y Js nat ~~ootanll•t<->~ 
Olf<>nd<>f "llouiU o<Jbmll liM ~rl~v~n~o 
In lhe normal ~>anne•-

''""'"' "' ... "''' "''" 
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h~ RESPONSE TO COMMITfED PERSON'S GRIEVANCE / " 
I Grievance Officer's Report I 

Date Received _ _______l2L]_;'l/l~ Date of Review: - 21191J3_ l G.-ievancc # (op,on«IJ 4807 

Committed Person: Lester Dobbey (D/1; RHl237 

Nature of Grievance: Conditions - Cellhouse 

Facts Reviewed: Grievant complains that the support columns in Units B, C, D and E are cracKed_ He wants the cracKs fl~ed 
to support the founclation. 

Per Counselor M"nsfield's Response: According to Chief Engineer J. Lousch, maintenance is done on a dally basis as 
needed, The cellhouses do not need additional structural support at this time. 

Recommendation: Issue upproJn·iatcly ndd1·essed by counselor. No ucHon. 

LbflojJU ~--~ 'CII On~ancoO~ .---- ---p,.,,, Gnuvanco OU•c~r; Name 
(Attach o copy of Comm"1Gd Perocn'~ Gdovonoc, includlna coun•~lor'o rooponoe u ~ppUcobto) 

~l"o/J<S 
Chief Administrative OfficeT's Response I 

Date Recoived: 
/concur D I dO no! concur D Remand 

Comments; I I 

~ dP ~/k .. 

Committed PeTson's Appeal To The Director I 
I am appealing tha Cill<>f Admlnr>ltatlve ort.car's dec1s1on to the O"aclor. 1 understand tl1r5 oppeal must be submotted w•ll•in ~0 days after lhc date ol the Choel AdnHnostratlva OUic~r·s decosoon lo I he Admonlsfratove Revoew Board. P.O. Box 19:>77. Springf,old, IL 62794-9277. (AI!ooh a comptote copy of the ocigin"t grlev~noe, lnol~dina the oounaotor'o rcoponoM>, if "PPi•oabte, on~ any pMinont documonta.) 

--~p-~~-- -\0 lla2 C> '7 .=) -· 6 nm,.ted f'.....9 ognoturo '"' 

......... ,, "" ,._,,J J'. I" 

c, - 7- li)\--::5 
Dow 

OQC0()47(t'ff 10120011 

""""'-"''' ,,. "''-'' 
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